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LEADERS

To See What We Have
Says Of War

In The Philippines

TAFT ORDERS BATTALION HERE

, , WILLIAM JL TAET,
Sr.cni:TAitY ok Wak, and Honolulu's Oukst or Hoxoit.

"We arc taking this trip to see what $100,000 for this harbor, did It notT

we have In the Philippines," said Sec- - ' that enough!
, .. t, .t.1 ., i,.n' "With regard to fortifications here

'
imenieweu on uuuru u.o MulKm,
immediately on her arrlrnl oft pnrt.
"We want to look Into conditions there
with a view to future legislation,
Land sales In the Philippines have been
much hampered on account of defe- r-

tlve titles. This must be remedied.,
Railroad development Is another niat-- j
ter which must be taken up. This mm- -
lng November we will adrertlscJsr liol
construction of about a thousand miles
of railroad. Of this about GOO or 600

miles wII bo on Luzon. The land nnd
the railroad questions are, I think, the
two most Important matters we hava
to take up.

"We are of course much Interested In
Hawaii," continued the Secretary. "W'
want you to go on producing susar. In tlio Chinese exclusion act Secretary
You produce, I think, 1200 worth for Toft decisively stated that thcro could
every man, woman nnd child In the be no hope for tho admission of more
IslandB. which Is certainly doing ox- - coolie labor.
rnllently. "The changes will bo made only In

"I urged the Committee on Rivera regard to the enforcement of the law
and Harbors to make an appropriation so that Chinese merchants and stu-f-

the Improvement of Honolulu har- -. dents can escape Insult and Ignominy
lor. When. I was here last time 1 when landing. That Is what the pr.es-sa- w

enough of tho condition of ths ent agitation Is about and not on the
harbor to appreciate the need of an I admission of laborers. Thcro will bo
Improvement. Congress appropriated ' no admission of any more coolie "
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Secretary

I can say nothing now, as the report
whch g be,ng goUen up 0 ,,,,, gub.

Jct has not been completed yet I
havo sent orders to Washington to han

'n battalion Btatloned In Honolulu. You
have now only two small compnntca
I do not know where this battalion will
hn drawn from. I Intend to speak with
Major McCIellnn on this subject when
i get ashore."

VHE,HT
With regard to the proposed changes

BUSINESS SUITS.

That a man will be proud to go
to business In and that hie
business will be proud to sea
him In. Beautiful mixtures,
blue and 'black cheviots, serg-
es, casslmeres, worsteds, hand
tailored and full of ths sups-d'rl-

excellence guaranteed by
this label. '

jljitdenjamins
vAKERSrtLWyRK

No other ready-to-we- clothes
' equal these In fit and style.

SI6 taS27.50
FOR 8ALE ONLY BY

The Kash Company,
limited; agents.

THE

Taft Talks

At Lunch

This afternoon the great luncheon to
the Taft party took place. During the
forenoon n largo number of town peo-p-lo

enmo to tho hotel o view tho dec-

orations, which called forth many ex-

pressions of unqualified admiration.
Shortly after noon the city guests be-

gan to arrive and soon the lunula and
halls were crowded. At nbout 1 p. m.
Secretary Taft and his party arrived.
Miss Roosevelt was escorted upstairs
by tho Acting Governor nnd less than
onc-hn- lf nn hour nftcr tho luncheon
began.

Secretary Atkinson made some well
chosen opening remarks extending tho
slnccro welcome of tho Territory. The
pcoplo of Hawaii had. he said, con
stltuted themselves as a commltteo of
the wholo for tho entertainment of the
party. Taft had been here beforo he
took tho oath as Secretary of War.
He might soon, as present Indications
showed, tako the oath of n still high V
oincc. Hawaii was proud of being n
portion of tho United States and wns
worthy of the citizenship. It had s t
Itself a high Ideal and was living up
to It. Tho Territory of Hawaii lived
within Its incomo and spent Its loan
money on permanent improvements.
County government had been estab-
lished, nnd the next Legislature would
probably work towards further decen
tralization or tnc government. Hawaii i
was nn asset to the United States and,
it was no more than right that she got
some of her contributions back. Atkin-
son ended his speech by nlludlng to
the ncetl.i of appropriations for a Fed-
eral building, deepening the harbor nnd
fort mentions, and wished the party a
hearty welcome."1"

Secretary Taft responding to tho
(ioternor's speech thanked him for tho
come given. It was gratifying to sco
tho progress Honolulu had mado since
his last stay here. He wus Informed
that sugar Ictched a good price. Ho
was authorized to say for tho President
that nothing could gratify him more
than to visit Hnwali nnd tho Philip-
pines. As ho was not nolo to go htm-hc- lf

ho had sent a member of his
family,

better beforo
had put

self to Hawaii for Influencing the leg
islature. wcro seven
Senators, nnd twenty.threo Representa
tives, and what was moro they wcro
accompanied by their wles, whom they
hnd to consult. Among these men wero
tho chairmen of tho Committees of
Merchant Marine, Ways and Means,
Interstate and Foreign Commerce,

al Affairs and Insular Affairs.
Secretary Taft recommended that tho

peoplo of Hawaii use their Influence
Kppiirn luirenn for llnwnll hn Phll-- I

Porto Rico nnd Alaska when
affairs pertaining these places

would nttrntlon. In this way
Hawaii would always bo sure of actlvo
representation at Washington,

The Secretary also dwelt on tho
specific needs of Hnwnll, that tho
Territory should get In appro
prlutlons ns much year as It placed
(is revenue In tho United States Treas
ury. Public buildings, deepening of
tho and fortifications should nil!
bo provided for.

"Hut Is really a pretty
Elrl?"

"Pretty! Why, she would pret-
ty photograph taken on an outing
trip." Chicago Dally

Homes
ARE

Insecure

our
vault does with all possible dan- -

gcr loss. Such costs $5.00
year upward hw,u

mommy quarterly instalment,
desire.

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Fori Hfg

NATION OUR GUESTS

Teddy Told
To

WILL
&

Secretary of War Taft la confident that Governor Carter will with
draw his resignation, being actuated thereto by Influence of Pres- -

Ident Roosevelt.
met Governor Carter In San Francisco and lunched with him In

the 8t. Franela Hotel,"'sald Secretary Taft this morning. "From the
conversation with him I Inferred that ho was going on East to see the
President

"I advised Governor Carter to withdraw the resignation he has
! tendered. He should not resign now, Just he has done good work,

and we really need him.
"The President told me to advise Governor Carter to withdraw his

resignation; I know what the President thinks It. Govern- -

Carter geta under the Influence the President, I have doubt
to the result," added (he Secretary with smile.

msaw

Advise Carter

To Hold His Job
ROOSEVELT PERSUADE GOVERNOR

all Gomes First
In Naval Importance

Should War Occur

CONGRESSMAN GIVES OPINION

"These Islands are of'the, first Impor
tanco tho States from th
stnndpolnt of possible, naval actions,'
says Hon. Geo. A. Loud, Republi-
can Congtessman from Michigan, who,
with Mrs. Loud, nro members of tho
Taft party. He member of the
Naval Affairs Committee, of Congress
nnd during his short stay in this port

mnking nn investigation uawau
nnd ho could nut lmvo selected i tcntn, strenglll , c0 ()t -- uny.

n rcprescntatUc. Never .,
u.itulnijjiapponlng, as he It.such nn opportunity presented
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WILL APPROPRIATE FOR

HAWAII NAVAL STATION
Tho proposed naval stntlon nt Pearl

Ilnrlmr nlrrudv has nun least one
powerful nilvocnto among the Taft
Party. After the trip Pearl Harbor
today the Hon. Henry A. Cooper, Re--
publican Congressman from WIscon--
sin, expressed his belief that Congress
would stnnd rendy niako do- -
sired appropriation, and that tho vis- -
Itors today would leavo with tho In- -
tcntion of recommending tlio station
nnd grounds early perhaps the
next soislon.

"Speaking for myself, but voicing,
hellove. the sentiments of the delega
Hon who visited tho harbor, can say
that wo aro much pleased with
site for tho naval station. That chan- -

IK m ;

CUIDJtf I QUIT

"I havo seen cablegram to another
party." said Acting aoernor, Atkin-
son this afternoon. "Which assures
mo that Governor Carter will reeon- -
Blder his resignation. The source ot

cablo consider authoritative."
in

FEMININE TRANSLATION.

that gentleman actually brought up tho
name thet old poei iiomcr.
cngo Dally News.

"For Rert" cards tela Bulletin.

PINEAPPLES
The next shipment of Wahlawa

Pineapples will go the Coast July
19.

Leave orders with C. ENOS,
Wells-Farg- office.
WAITY BLDG., KING ST. NR. FORT.

PHONF MAIN

places In which k" valuable pa-- l "Homcrl" shouted t no young man
pers. An overturned lamp-lrrep- lace. In tho grand stand, tho plnyor paus-abl-e

deeds are gone forever. A bury,"",,.. cicIalmCl, Ul0 young
lar's visit stock certificates, Insur-- )luly wl)() gccng unll gam0 for
anee policies and the like are removed (no flrst (me, "j didn't KnoW that
with thfl loot. linll (rnmf.it u'Drit lltcrat'V. WllV.
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"Standing between the Kant and
West, In the middle of tho ocean, Iso
latcd and not hard to bo worse isolat-
ed were cable communication to be
cut off, Hawaii is in a peculiar post
tlnn. I nm glnd to hear of tho pro
posed nnval stntlon nt Petri Harbor.
Tho Philippines have the Asiatic Sta
tion, but J on havo nothing sucp as
that. And even a wnr cseel is not
stationed here nil the time, It Is well j

... bo prepared."

nel and tho proposed site can easily bo
innde Imtirccnable. It la onlv a mat- -
ter of getting the'money, nnd I bellovo
Congress will stand ready to do It.
This Is a matter of pressing and vital
Importance, In case of n war with
nn cistern ponertbe United States will
absolutely havo to havo theso Islands
defended. If they should bo slezcd by
the warring power our .Pacific coast
would be open to tho fleets of tho
enemy. Rut that will never happen, for
I believe tho nnval station will bo put
there. Tho coat Is not execsshe. .Tho
slto Is as nearly perfect as can bo, and
I Ray with belief that I think Con-grc- ss

will make tho appropriation soon.
I low soon? Well, ns soon ds possible."

SWANZYJO 'JAPAN

F. M. Swanzy, president ot the Plant
ers' Association, leaves this evening In
the Manchuria for a trip to Japan.
Mr. Swanzy Is going to make tho round
trip for the pleasuro and the rest that
It will give as well as tno opportunity
to get better acquainted with the mem-
bers of Congress and th oTaft party
generally.

Dleokcr: "Your wlfo Is something of
a wit. Sho tried to mako game ot mo
at tho reception last night."

Meeker: "Huh! that's nothing. Sho
often makes me quail." Chicago Dally
.OWS.

New Rugs

By the Alameda we receiv-
ed a large line of NEW
RUGS, AXMINSTER8, WIL-

TONS, 8MYRNA8, GRA83,
ETC, All sizes. Some dain-

ty and odd new patterns. " "

J. Hopp Zf Co.,
Younz Bldcj

Soldiers Kill Officers

And Join Revolution
(Aitorlatti Prill Special Catlt)

TIFLI8, July 14. A regiment of Russian sappers has murdered all of Its
officers and It Is rumored that the men have Joined the revolutionists,

Witte's Appointment

A Peace Triumph
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, July 14. The appointment of M. De Wltte

as chief of the Russian Peace Commissioners in place of Ambassador Mura
vleff Is considered a triumph for the party advocating a cessation of hostllU
ties with Japan,

o

KAI3ER MAKES OSCAR

KIEL, Germany, July 14 Kaiser
Grand Admiral,

DEATH PENALTY FOR

FOLSOM, July 14. Murderer Murphy was hanged today for the killing
of his prison guard, Colter, In an attempt to break Jail a year ago July, 1904.

m mm
HONOLULU PLANTATION .

IIBYHY
Six coach loads of visitors and

prominent local business nnd profes-

sional men mndo tho Penrl Harbor-Honolu- lu

Plantation trip today. Racing
donn from tho Pall, tho big cbaches,
niitnmnlillra nnd cnrrlaces hurried tho
party to tho railway stntlon. Tho train
was dun to leave lor mo nnruur in
10:30 o'clock, but It was that tlmo bo.
fore tho first conch drew up at the
gates. When tho last straggler had
been accounted, for, when Miss Roose
velt hnd arrived. It was nearly eleven
o'clock. At 10:63 tho train pulled out
nnd the visitors got their first real view
of Hawaii's cane fields. Tho wenthor
had cleared beautifully nnd tho guests
enjoyed tho trip greatly.

Owing to limited tlmo, a chango In
tho nrrnngements was mndo utmost nt
tho last moment. The party split up.
tho greater portion wishing to visit Ho
nolulu plnntatnlon nnd seo tnc process
of mnnurarturing real sugar, A few of
tho Congressmen, especially Interested
In nnval and Insular nffalrs took tho
Pearl Harbor trip. While this nrrnngf -
ment was hastily mndo It proved the
best In the end. Captain Nlblack left
the Pall party nbout nine o'clock and
took tho It. S. S. Iroquois to Pearl
Hnrhor. When tho train nrrlved at
tho eascrn loch, the Iroquois was lying
out In tho hnrhor waiting. A party of
about twenty were transferred In small
honts to tho station launch and from
the launch to tho Iroquois. Tho party

chairman of tho Navnl Affairs Commit
ten; Hill, of

and Mrs. Hill, Representative
E. Payne, of New York, nnd Mrs.
Payne, Henry A. Coop-
er, of Wisconsin, Representative Swag-o-r

Sherley. Kentucky, lleprcscnta- -
.tivc Theobold Otjcn, of Wisconsin, Rep'
rescntntivo O, I. Ollbert. Indiana.

BAREFOOT

GRAND ADMIRAL.

Wllhelm has appointed King Oscar

MURDER OF GUARD.

and members of the reception commit-
tee, together with Commandant L'von
and Captain Nlblack.

On board tho Iroquois ample prep-
aration had been made for giving tho
party a good view of tho harbor and
nn explanation of Its. needs. On top
of tho wheel-hous- e a large chart was
rpreud, showing the details of the har-
bor, and as the Iroquois steamed ovor
the waters the loch and down thl
channel, Captain Nlblack gaio a lucid
and forceful explanation of the pro-
posed Improvement.

The slto of tho hospital, the bar
racks tho mountain sldo behind, tho
formications, nnd tho nnval stntlon 'lf

wero taken up In detail. A fresh
breeze blew down the harbor. It was
glorious weather, nnd tho delegation
listened with Interest and nttentlon
the various points mado. The ndvan
tago of Pearl Harbor wcro forcibly I in
pressed the minds of the Congress,
men nnd that trip probably will have
a very favorable effect. A majority of
the visitors expressed themselves ns fa-

voring tho site, nnd n few were very
enthusiastic over Its possibilities. Rep-
resentative Fobs stated to a llulletffl
reporter that the trip had been a pow-
erful cffectlvo nrgument him, and
seemed favorably Inclined.

Shortly after o'clock tho Iroquois
Steamed down tho channel the open
sen. Light were served
on board the vessel and tho party
then brought back to Honolulu, land'

, lng tho Naval wharf at 12: 50 o'clock.
A tnllyho was waiting on ths
dock, und tho party was once hur-
ried the, Hawaiian Hotel Just In tlms
for luncheon.

The mnln pnrty meanwhile. Includ-
ing Miss Roosevelt and Secretary Taft,
proceeded Honolulu Plantation,
where tho visitors remained nearly an
hour. Tho sugar mill was the principal
point of Interest. Tho various officials

explain the making ot sugar from the
cano to thu finished nrtlclo. Some of
the party made short excursions tho
fields, others visited the laborers' quar-
ters. The train carried them back In
fast time und they reached tho railway
station about one o'clock, whence they
wero driven luncheon the Ha-
waiian Hotel.

SAND

Included Representative Ceo. Foss.'of tho plantations wcro on h.nnd to

Representative Connecti-
cut, fl.

Representative
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How enjoyable In this delightful climate to go baref
are thorns among the roses painful, plentiful algarob'
BAREFOOT 8ANDALS you can be foot-fre- e with Impi
ed feet will have a chance to shape themselves natur

Joyed will be yours. Buy a pair today and you wl'
and comfort. We keep sandals for men, women t
tan and In all sizes, PRICE ,

Manufacturers' Shoe '
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MOJVOAV
Paclne Stated.

ITJIiSOAY

WBDNOSDAY

TMUHSDAY
Honolulu Commandery Regu-

lar 5 p. m.

PMinAY

SATURDAY

AH visiting members of tie
order are cordially Invited to at--

I. Und meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
II. GEHRINO, N. Q

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. ,2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
F. WALDRON, K.n.8.
Q. 11. BERREY, C. C.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mo
Klnley Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially invited.

General Business.
V. n. MAC, C. C.

E. M. COLEMAN, K.B.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 016, D. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Deretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. It.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACODSON, K.B.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 64, A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first Mid third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth
Ten are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHEIL

J. M. BADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-HEDA- Y

evenings of each month at 7:30
'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street
Visiting Eagles are Invited to at

tend.
M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
ach month at 7:30 p. m.. In San An

tonlo Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend,
J. D. MARQUES, C.R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S,

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M,

Meets every first and third Thurs.
4ay of each month at 7:30 p. m. t K.
ef P. Hall, King street--

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

and visiting Red Men are cordially In
sited.

A. D. CASTRO, C. of R.
A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

8DMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad'

Vie Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

etent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

S. SAIKI,
683 8. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lin

n, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,
Etc.

T r- -r
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Satisfaction
IS GUARANTEED IN EVERY TRAN-

SACTION BY

J. C. AXTELL
SEE HIM ABOUT

I M A
R O IN
O IN D
IN U

NV Satisfaction
F E Always
E IN Follows
IN T Each
C S Sale
E,
OFFICE AND YARD, 1048-105- 8 ALA- -

KEA 8TREET.

P. O. Box 642. Phone 1801 Blue.

BELLE

OF

JEFFERSON

BOURBON

THE HIGHEST TYPE
OF KENTUCKY

WHISKY

PURE
RICH
MELLOW

Hoffschleeger
COMPANY, LIMITED
27-3- 1 King: Street, neat Bethel

QUEEN FLOUR
Makes best bread stuff. Cheapest and
best flour In the market. 1.25 per
sack, delivered.

Kalihl Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

STANDARD LITERATURE
Shakespeare, Goaltenez Edition,

39 Vols., full Limp Leather.. J29 25
Dumas, 10 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 25 00
Balzac, 18 Vols., Morocco.... 45 00
Charles Reade, 12 Vols., 2 Mo

rocco 3U UU

Hawthorne, 7 Vols., 2 Morocco 17 50
Hugo, 8 Vols., 2 Morocco .... 20 00
Poe, 11 Vols., 2 Morocco 27 50
Qulzot, History of France, 8

vols., z Morocco zg oo
Gibbon's History of Rome, 5

Vole, 2 Morocco 12 50
Dickens, 15 Vols., 2 Morocco,. 37 SO

Ruskln, 13 Vols., 2 Morocco.. 32 50
Scott, 12 Vols., 2 Morocco .... 30 00
Thackeray, 10 Vols., 2 Morocco 25 00

tuner or tne anove reaiiy oeauurui
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Islands on payment of the
small sum of $3.00 down and $3.00
monthly Installments, or 10 discount
for all cash. Descriptive matter sent
on application.

Wm.C.LYONCO,Ltd.
FORT and HOTEL STS., HONOLULU

(Upstairs)

P. ti. Burnette,
Attorney-t.La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections,
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Rea.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant 8t, Honolulu.

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boilers with charcoal 'Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen 8ts.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J, Fern, Manager.
ORlce: 1148 North Fort St., opposite

Catholic Mission. All telephone mes-
sages promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyolng extra. Tele-nhon- o

Main 378.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Sea bI1c toys for the children at
Wall, Nichols Co.

A cocker spaniel pup Is advertised
for. See Want column,

Best cup Hawaiian lotteo In the city
at New England Bakery.

Rooms with or without board at Tho
Majestic Hotel, Sachs black.

Three valuable papers were read W.
fore the Hawaiian Historical Society
last night.

Home-mad- e pies and cakes at Ram-
say's Perfection Home Bakery, Bere-tanl- a

and Emma streets.
Furnished housekeeping rooms nt

Cottngo drove, King street, arc offered
for rent See nd. on page S.

Henry May & Co. will leeelve on
tho Alameda a large assortment of tho
choicest fruits nnd vegetables In sev
fon.

The use of "Arabic" on Iron roofs
means coolness nnd comfort In the
fiercest heat of summer. California
Feed Co., agents.

Etcry ono of DIom's new stock of
skirts has that air of elegance that
comes of good material, veil tailored.
The sale Is now on.

If you arc buying birthday gifts be
sure nnd call nt M. R. Counter's store,
as ho has as fine a line to choose from
as you wilt And anywhere.

Sachs Is now showing the senson's
novelties In ready-to-we- apparel and
choice wash fabrics. The goods have
Just been opened up and embrace alt I

the features of an unusually prolific
FFuBuIl I

There has of late been" a remarkable I

Incraiso of Interest In stereoscopic
photography and to meet this Interes?

t
,

the Stereo Brownie has been designed '

Call nnd let us show you ono. Hono
lulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.

Don't forget tho moonlight concert
to be given nt the Wnlklkl grounds of
.Ins, II. Castle tomorrow night, by till

cellent evening's entertainment Is as- -
siired, for the program Is first class In
overy respect and the moon will be nt
Its full. It only cost fifty cents to gain
admission to the grounds.

SCOTT IS

NTfRFSTFD EN RARRAf.K.S

"I want to have a look at tho site
for tho new barracks." said the Hon. I

Nathan II. Scott, Republican Senator
from West Virginia aboard tho Man -

churla this morning. "If I can get
time today I will Investigate the pro- - i

posed barracks as fully ns possible.
While In the Philippines I shall devoto
special attention to the military con-

ditions there. As you know I nm on
the Military Affairs Committee. The
Philippines will be carefully looked aft-
er In that respect. General Wood has
recently come from there and reports
the lato Ladronc uprising subdued. 1

shall not expect to find a country as
peaceable as tho States, but from what
I hear tho Philippines nrc well con
trolled. The military conditions of
Hawaii also need to bo well looked
after. The Islands are of strategic
military importance. I also want to
lcok at Pearl Harbor, though the bar-

racks will probably occupy my atten-
tion particularly.

TO

TOE IN ORIENT

Among the passengers on board the
steamship Manchuria is W. O. John-- j
ston, the editor of the American Ex-
porter, ono of the leading mercantile
Journals of Now York, who is travel-
ing with the Taft party to the Philip-
pines.

"Tho United States are getting only
Ave per cent of the "trade in Asia,"
said Mr, Johnston, "nnd she wants to
get more. I Intend to look up condi-
tions in tho Orient with n view to
ascertaining what opportunities there
arc for us to Incrcaso the trade. I also
Intend to look up conditions 'In Ha-
waii whllo I am here, and shall proli-abl- y

take a trip to Australia for a simi-
lar purpose before I return to New
York."

rep. m m in
is

Representative deo. E. Foss, of 1111

Itols, Chairman of the Congressional
Naval Affairs Committee, with the
Taft party, Is more Interest-
ed In Pearl Harbor than In the
rest of Hawaii put together. He made
a close investigation of It today. On
the Manchuria this morning ha had
little to say about naval affairs, pre-
ferring, he' explained, to see condition!
here first.

"Undoubtedly a naval station hen
Is of much Importance and I shall
look Into It fully," he said. "I want
to have time to determine Just whtt Ir
needed, as far as possible."
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Here are a few reasons why you
should let us mind your eye:

Accuracy In examination.
Quality of lenses The very best.
Quality of frames The best mate-

rial.
Comparisons bring out the strong

points In 'favor of our glasses.

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
over May & Co.

WIN KHUtt
(Associated Press Cable.)

TRAN8PORT CONTRACT.
Xa Vnl Til 14 TVin A tnortfinn.

nBimM co, npn ny ha8 con.
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GERMANY AND SWEDEN.

Stockholm, July 13. King Oscar and
Kaiser Wllhelm hnvo held a confer-
ence. It Is )uld an alliance Is con
templated,

MRG.AN
July 13. King Leopold of

Belgium nnd J. I'lerpont Morgan of
New York arc holding a conference
with regard to the financing of the de- -

cliipmcnt of the Belgian littorals.
TREPOFF WARNS

St. Petersburg. July 13. Admiral
iTrcpoff will probably succeed Minister
iBoullgan. The Terrorists have again
been warned by Trepoff.
QUIET AT THE FRONT.

Slplnghnl, July 13. It Is quiet nt tho
frnnl Trim Inrintioaa nrn ntfivlrn tinrih
vaTi' la Km
DEATHS FROM HEAT.

New York, July 13. Thirteen deaths
'from heat weie reported here yester
day.

i.
COFFEE IMF

8AYS SEN. FOSTER,

ul ttTTLED
Senator Murphy J. Foster of Louisi-

ana, member of the Committees on
Coast Defense, Commerce nnd Inter- -

State Commerce nnd a prominent su- -

ear planter of Loulslnnn, declined to
say anything with regard to the ques-

tion of Chinese Immigration and pro-

posed changes of the exclusion laws.
"The coffee tariff agitation Is still

In an embryonic stage," said Sena-

tor Foster, when asked about this ques-
tion. "And I do not think that any-
thing will be doing in that lino In tho
near future. There Is but little agita-
tion on the. subject. Anyhow I do not
sco why Hawaii should care much. 1

am told that you cannot rnlso coffee
'down here, you only produco sugar,

TO SEE BEFORE TAlKlNa

Senator Francis E. Warren of
Wyoming, with the Taft party, mem
bers of the Committees on Public
Buildings nnd Grounds and of Mil-
itary Affairs, says that ho would not
talk In regard to Hawaiian nrtalrs be-

fore he had seen the place. With re-

gard to the proposed tariff on coffee
he stated that subject had not as yet
been discussed at Washington. With
reference to tho proposed amendments
of the Chinese exclusion act Senator
Warren said that tho feeling was
against the free admission of Chinese,
but some limited relief was wanted.

RED MEN- "- ELECTION.

Hawaiian Tribe No. 1, I. O. R. M

last night Installed 'officers, as fol-

lows, J. F. Eckardt, D.'G. S officiat-
ing: Sachem, T. ,Ff McTlghe; Senior
Sagamore, W, C, McCoy; Junior Saga-

more, W, F,- - Drake; Prophet, T. D.
Stroup. P. S.; Chlef'of Records, E. V.
Todd; Keeper of Wampum, B. C.

First Sannap, H. A. Ascli; Sec-

ond Sannap, J. Borba; Guard of Wig-
wam, P, Moldenhauer; Guard of Forest,
T. W. Carroll. P. S.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In-

quire Harold Gear, 1286 Emma SL
Telephone Blue 2371.

W. J. ENGLAND PLIWBlNfi COMPANY.

SANITARY PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.
PITP' 8EWER WORK AND HOU8E CONNECTIONS,

Tel. Main 323 a jKi a D1tHotel St.,

H.E.LP?.BE.t.GIUM

TERRpRISTS.

THE

nnmgiun j-n-

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
'BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Call
fornla and N, M. Rothschilds A Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook A
8on.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street.
Auditors and Trustees In Bank

ruptcy.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Accl- -

dent and Employers' Liability Insur-ane-e

Companies.

Claus Sprtckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels &Co.
BANKER8.

HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na
tlonal Bank of ,San Francisco. f

London Tho Union of London and.
Smith's Bank, Ltd. I

New York American Exchsigo Na I

tlonal Bank. '
Chicago Corn Exchango National1

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonuats.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver - Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
npproved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Usucd. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier ..T W. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVING8 DEPOSIT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rato of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, lw.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHE8 Bombay, Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, New York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo.
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KING 8T.

The Standard
Self-fillin- g Pen

is absolutely the best fountain pen

manufactured. Its merits:
o SIMPLICITY;
o CLEANLINESS;
o RELIABILITY.

Such a pen makes writing a pleas,
ure and gladdens the heart of the but
writing-man- .

prices $4 93 2.50

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltrf.

YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

J. M Davis,
8EWINQ MACHINE. REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

8ewlng machines rented, 12.S0 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or
der 1.oo,

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A, FERNANGEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel, aln 189,

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete, summary of
the news of the day.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commlssli.1 Merchants
I
i .Sugar Factor.

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mil) Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrlfuaals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

or Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

W. I. Irwii f Ci., Ui
WM. O. IRWIN.. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vice Prea.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Prea.
H, M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER3 Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACT0R8
and

COMMISSION AGENT8.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco
Cal.

Western 8ugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane 8hredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T..H.

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Ilonomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co,
Makce Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.,
Tho Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s line of
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F, Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. e,

Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait Directors.
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LIFE it, HIE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO, OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

TIE

B.F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu'a

famous country resort, on the line of
the Oahu Railway, contalna every
moeern improvement and affords Its
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
armuements golf, tennis, billiards,
fnh and salt water bathing, shoot
,.g, fishing, riding and driving. Tick

ets, Including railway fare and one
full day'a room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu 8tatlon and Trent &
Company for $5.00. For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On 8undays, the HALEIWA LIMIT-
ED, a two-hou- r train, leavea at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened. a horse-shoein- g

department In connec-
tion with,, their carriage
shop, etc. Having; secur-
ed the services of a first-cla-

sboer, they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-cla-

manner.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA'
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

k
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never holds more in
pleasure and satisfac-
tion than when it con

tains sparkling

tfhitellock
water

tainable.' There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

I Do You Want To See The

Grandest rx
Scenery f
InAmerica
Be lute your ticket Is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through 8leepers, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLE

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Waialua, Kabuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., 9a5 a. m.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m 3:20 p. m,
5:1C p. m., J3:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kabuku, Wai-

alua and Walanae a8:36 a. m., 66:30
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Peart City t7M0 a. m., iSS a. m.,

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., M:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., '7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only.
The Haletwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Hoi
nolulu at 10:10. p. m. The Limited,
stops only at PearlClty and Walanae,

0. P. DENI80N, F. C. SMITH,
8upL G. P, A T. A

William T. Raty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332,

DRE88MAKING PARLOR8.

Misses TOLLEF80N and FERN.
1148 FORT 8T.

The Latest Designs In Dressmaking
At Reasonable Prices. J

Tel. Main 378. ,'
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NOVELTIES la the safest light as well as the coolest and brightest light. There Is abso-
lutely no danger attached to Its use and you don't have to worry about upTaft Party Takes Lunch sets and explosions. Numerous accidents happen yearly through the use of
gas and oil, and hundreds of lives and thousands of dollars' worth of prop-
ertyIn House Of Fruit are sacrificed. It Is a duty you owe to yourself and the loved ones at
home to have electricity Installed In your home. Don't wait until It Is too

And Flowers late and the fire fiend has ravaged your premises. Telephone us today and
we will place you In Immediate possession of facts relative to the cost of
wiring and anything else you may wah to know.

READY-TO-WE- AR APPAREL WONDFRLAND OF BEAUTY HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
AI ROYAL HlWA'IAN HOTEL

TUB COATS. Office King, near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

New, ityllih and and only Jutt opened. A sam-

ple line, comprising unique featurei In approved style In

Butcher Linen, Crash Linen and P. K. Plain, Braided and Em-

broidered effects. A swell wash garment
PRICE 96.50 UPWARD

New Wash Silk Shirt-wai- st Suits

White Linen Shirt-wai-st Suits
Handsome Lawn Embroidered Shirt Waist Suits.

PRICE 86.50
White Lawn Shirt Waist Suits, hemstitched and tailor-mad-

PRICE $4.50 A SUIT

White Silk Taffeta Dress Skirts.
New Voiles, washable, light and dark grounds, newest de-

signs. Well worth 35 cents per yard.
PRICE 25 PER YARD

Panama Suitings

Washable, cool and stylish, new designs. These make el-

egant skirts or suits. PRICE 30t PER YARD

Silk Embroidered Voiles, entirely new, In Champagne col-

or, very stylish. PRICE 30 PER YARD

Fancy Cotton Crepe, h width, extra fine quality.
PRICE 25 PER YARD

New Crystal Batistes
Extra fine quality, very latest designs. Worth 20 cents.

OUR PRICE 15 PER YARD

Handsome new Dres 'en Ribbons, width.
PRICE 00 PER YARD

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO., LTD.

Cor. Fort aid Beretanla Sts.

Green Spanish Olives!
All people who like Olives will do well to order some of

Jj tho new lot which we hive Just received. These olives arc
jgj large and delicious and came to ut In perfect condition. We Was
jM? sell them In bulk and you will find them superior In quality to ?K
gj bottled olivet. C
2 DONT FORGET CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER.

S Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd..
3P Telephone Main 45 $C
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A Safe Place
For Savings.

The First American Savings and
Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd., Is an abso
lutely safe place for your savings.

Four and one half per cent, interest
Is paid, compounded twice a year.

A little home savings bank It given
to each depositor to save the dimes
and nickels at home.

Come and get one.

FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO., of Hawaii

Limited.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Flans and estimates furnished for
nil classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu

CURIOS
OF

ALL KINDS
AT

THE WOMAN'S EXCHAK6E,
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

Oolden Gate
CEMENT.

The fact that Golden Gate Cement
has been extensively used In the con
struction of Government buildings on
the mainland polntt conclusively to Its
excellence. It Is Impossible to find a
better cement. Look In our. window
and see photos of the great buildings
In the construction whereof GOLDEN
GATE CEMENT has been used. It Is
made In California and comes in bags,
four of which go to a barrel.

LOWERS & COOKE,

Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

Always The iLatest Styles
IN MILLINERY

AT

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors
BOSTON BUILDING FORT 8T.

MUSIC BY BAND AND GLEE CLUB,
HUNDREDS MEET IN PLEAS-

ANT ACQUAINTANCE.
DEC0RATI0N8.

LUNCH HEAD TO COME
In a veritable tropical bower, thou-

sands of sweet-smellin- g blossoms roof-
ing tho broad, breeze-swe- lonals of
tlio Royal Hawaiian Hotel, oer two
hundred distinguished men and women
gathered shortly after noon today to
sit together in tho pleasant spirit of
good comradeship which particularly
characterizes the American, to Impart
and recolvo that Information of tho
Islands which could he given In tho
brief Interval of rest In tho busy day's

Islght-sccin- g and scurrjlng hither and
thither about the city and suburbs.

it Is certain that tho members of
tho great Taft party deeply appreciat-
ed the beautiful decoration' in their
honor. On every band, as the guests
and prominent Honolulu folks seated
themselves at the tables on the front
seml-clrcul- lanal and the broid bal-
cony on the Eun side of the Hawaiian
Hotel, were heard exclamations of de-

light. Never before in the history of
tho Hawaiian Islands has such a gath-
ering occurred In this city and It Is
Bife to say that seldom If ever has
any hotel or other establishment been
so artistically and picturesquely adorn-
ed for tho reception of celebrities.

Overhead, among generous sprigs of
pepper lcncs, flowers by tho hun-
dreds, by tho thousands, made frag-

rant tho atmosphere nnd glad tho
oje. No portion of the celling or walls
could bo detected, so thoroughly had
careful hands, mainly under tho direc-

tion of Mrs. E D. Tcnney, blotted out
nil signs of woodwork with branch and
spray and fruit and blossom.

Each arched-doorwa- y leading from
tho main dining room on to the lanala,
was bordered with spreading palm
leaves, tho leaves of taro plants, huge
bunches hnnanna and Rtrlncs dun thn fiiireestt tlin
flowers. From between

hung rich clusters for hundred nnd
Hawaiian fruit, pineapples, tempting

their readiness for tho table; man-
goes, jellow, crimson and pur
ple, according to their variety; alli
gator pears, deep green and purplq
black; tigs from slopes Punch-- '
bonl; grapes from tho same sunny

apples, crimson- -
lined; bread fruit, cocoanuts, papnjas,
pommegranatrs, oranges nnd limes.
Long pieces of sugar no were in

and eeryliero thcro was pro-
fusion of ferns, mallo nnd other green-
ery, alwajs relieved by the rainbow
colors of Dora's truln.

And whllo slxt)-fo- special, d

waiters moved between tho linlf- -
tables nnd the kitchen whero

all was hustle nnd bustle, tho music
Hawaiian,

Kills Glco charmed ears of
guests, many whom had never

listened to Hawaiian airs, for Hawaiian
music was not neglected in dc.
Itghtful program. Tho was
tropical. Interesting, significant mag-
nificent.

At tho various tables Honolulu men
and women were seated with members

tho Taft party and brisk con-

versation was kept up over (lain- -

til

she niipcnrii in the fjnili npmpi iatc to wiutur life nt tho

tics set before them. Needless to siy
Hawaii and Hawaii's affairs wero the
main topics of conversation. Soma of

tho visitors Indulged In pol nnd found

the process of with
fork rather entertaining When

was learned that all the splendid nrray
of fruit so tastefully decorating the
lanals was to be sent aboard tho Man-

churia for the benefit of tho travelers
on their long journey hence to Manila,
much pleasuro was manifested.

To Manager Church of the Hawaiian
J Hotel and to Chef Wyman great credit

of of In for onttrn
nnd the pillars I luncheon. had been mado

of tho balconies of three persons tho

In
golden

tho of

hillside; mountain

en
n

sccno

a
tho

It
a It

nt

number who took lunch Just about!
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reached this figure, for, betides tho Senator Screno E. Pnno of New
largo Tnft part) nnd the Honolulu poo- - York, the Chairman of tho Vas nnd
Plo nt table with them, tliero wero Means Committee, when aBked
tho regular guests of the hotel and pas- - ho thought of the tariff on coffee, stat'
sengers from the steamship Alameda, rid that this subject had not been cou
also a number of folks from tho Man- - sldcred at all. The only ngitatlon on
churla not Included In tho Taft party, tho subject was done by tho

morning Chef Vman had papers "and they don't make tariffs,"
exhausted the supply of lobsters and added tho Senator with smile,
sqtiuhs Two hundred lobsters, half regard to tho question of l'hll-lobst- cr

going to n poitlon, nnd nearly Ippinc free trudo Senitor Pa) no said
threo hundred srnmbs had been Recur- - that ho favored a reduced duty of
ed. Thirty extra hands wero required twontj-flv- o per cent of tho present
In the kitchen alono; altogether thero .tariff to take effect nt once,
wore over a hundred men employed In! "When tho treaty limitation expire
sen Ins tho pnrty. ln Jnnuirj, contlpued the Sena- -

Prominent in the decorations were 'or, "1 fnor free trndo both wnjs"
numerous American and Hawaiian do not know of any special suu- -

of tho fumous Hawaiian band and tho Hags, tho of tourse being tho Joel (if Interest to Hawaii, which Is
Club tho

tho of

tho

of

Territorial colors The front of the considered bj Congress There some
seml-clrcul- lanal was draped in huge
flags of tho nation ami tho Territory.
Smaller flags were placed hero and
there. In the center of tho front lanal,
toward tho main dining room, was
placed the table at which Secretary

Acting needs."
Alatau OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

seated. Senators lpni
tatives, with pcoplo told off
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Is
to turn the revenue tho

customs collected hero over to tho
but 1 do uot think that Con-

gress ever do that. Tho Federal
Government look nfter Hawaii's
harbors, public buildings other

Taft. Miss Roosevelt, governor ,uch
Atkinson nnd Mrs Atkinson

nopresen-- i lcen company, occupied the
Honolulu

tA

.',,
&&i
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Senator hiia-bau- il

tho

agitation nnd
Ter-

ritory,
will

will
nnd

were nnd
btlanco of the space of tho front lanal;
other members of tho party, official and
otlierwlke, wero seated In tho Hwa ban
queting pavilion In the front of the
main dining hall, Immediately behind
tho Tnft table, was located tho press
table. Over eighty persons wero seat-

ed on the lanal: on the
Hwa tldo thero wero about one hun
dred nnd twenty. Other lunchcrs oc-

cupied tho Inner dining hall.
licsldos Mrs Tenney, Mrs C. I). Coop-

er, Mis P. W Macfarlanc, Mrs. Geo
Herbert. Miss Nellie Kitchen nnd Gcr--
rlt Wilder worked jesterdny on tho
adornment of tho lanals.

RENEAR MAKING GOOD

Dm Hencar writes good news from
the Past and ever) body Is glad to heir
of tho local swimmer's encouraging ro
ports Jess Woods bus received a let
ter from Dan, who Is now In Chicago
Iteniar has been doing stunts In the
Chicago Athletic Association pool, and
his work has drawn attention from tin
experts. Tho "Cherry Clrclo" athletes
aro after Dm to get him to Join them
but ho piefers to seo New York first
Tho championship races do not take
place until August, so Itcuc.ir bus time
to get Into shape.

KAIMUKI 200 BY NIGHT.

Tho Knwnlhau Orchestra will plaj
at tho Knlinnlil 7oo Wednesday and
frlt'ty ovenlngB from 7:30 until 11 p.
m. Take an evening rlda nnd seo tho

rt l.lchts nnd i:icctr!crl Kflccts In
thu Hell and Turtle I'oni

Neatly furnished rooms nt tho 1'op-nln- r.

it. Jl.0 nnd V per wtek. 1211
l"ort street.

Ji&mm&u&u..

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Dene by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE MAIN 315 J 120 UNION ST.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, J26 King St. Phone Main 58

PIANOS
Paying rent for a piano Is like throwing money away. We sell on such

easy terms as to meet the demands of all.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.
have the agency for high grade pianos such as Mason Hamlin, Steck,
Knabe, Everet, Ludwig, and many others.

We take your old piano In trade. Full particulars at our salesroom.
C. O. BADENFEL.D, Local Agent.

Hotel and Union Streets.

What Is It?
Something New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

Not sometiiino that will cunt ktehttiiino, but n specific prescribed for orsr
thirty )enrs by Doctor Ilurgess, ono of London a most calibrated skin specialists.

'lhn r.uiuciCALOL Kciema Cunt Is ttin fninous remedy Euamnteed to quickly
relievo nnd tntmnently cure nny dlncnse nf tlin skin or Hcalp. It Is purely anti-
septic nnd (germicidal. Wo havo thousands of tcatlmonlals to prove the true vtr-tu- a

of Its iHinltlvu cure.
Doit wast our tlma and money on " cube-alls- .' They absolutely do no

good
Write to us at once for our famous Kurekalol Hcieua Corm. It will tell

the story Hint Is moro convincing than pirns of urKument. I'rlca postpaid, 60
cents nnd II 00.

!ont surrtn from those torturesome Piies One application of the famous
i:rkkalol I'ils Cuiis will inve lmmedlnto rtllrr. l'rlco pontpald, (0 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen 8L, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

NOW WE'RE OFF ? M
Wt ar prepared to tupply the P eople of Honolulu with Frsthstt at

ISLAND MEATS. Alto, Garden Prod uco of all ktndtj Butttr, Eggs, Chick,
ins, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, H am; in fact, vtrythln" FIRST
CLA83 MARKET It called upon to fu rnlth.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.;
IAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAINTO. FORT ST., OPP. LOVE LD

Thuc afe

17;43J Woven Wire Beds in Honolulu
That Need Repairing

Perhaps youts Is one of them. Rln 0 up WHITE lfiftl and we will re
pair and return It tie tame day, mak Ing It as good as new.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Alapai Street
Makers of the celebrated "Rust a nd Vermin Proof Wire Beds"; "R. &

V. P." Woven Wire Bailey, mechanl c In charge.

J. LANDO i
TRUNK8 CLOTHING 0 PAJAMA8 1

HAT8 8HIRTS I AND 3
AND AND Nl SHIRTS 4
CAP8 UNDERWEAR 8UIT CASES I

1024 FORT ST I.O.O.F. Bldg. 4 152 HOTEL 8T.. oppotlte YOUNG HOTEL'

' ' mli
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EVNiNG BULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. 11., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

W A". LACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered at the 1'ostoOlce at Hono
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evenlna Bulletin.
Pei month, anywhere In U. S . .75
1'or nunrter. anywbrr In tl 8 2.00
i'er )'cavanywctc in U. S 8.00
per year, po:'.pald. foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months $ .50
Per year, anywhere In U. S.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00
r

Telephone 2jij
Postofflco Hox 718

Territory of Hawaii, )

) SB.

the BULLETIN PUHLISHINO COM- -

PANY, LIMITED, being first duly
sworn, on oath, deposes and says:
That the following Is a TIIUE and
COllltECT statement of clrculntlon'for
Hie week ending July 7th, 1905, of tho

y hlltlon3 of th0 Eve- -

Ding Bulletin
Circulation of Evening Bulletin

Saturday, i,,iu i el
Monday, july3 2215
Tuesday, July 4 No paper
Wednesday, Julys 2233
Tnurlday, July 6 2uu
Friday, July ..2117
Average DAILY CIRCULATION.. 2253

TueC.d7yrJu?yn5th.W90e5k,.,:.D.U.l,.e.,.lr23C5

Number of Weeklies delivered on
the Island of Hawaii alon 1016

Combined GUARANTEED average
circulation 1015

BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY,
LIMITED,
by C. 0. IIOCKUS.

Ilus. Manager,

Subscribed nnd sworn to bo- -'
fore me this" Sth day of July,

SEAL A. D.. 1905.
P. II. nUUNETTE,

Notary Public. First Judicial Clr- -

cim, loumy oi uauu, icrnio- -

ry of Hawaii.
j
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-
Tho visitors wouldn't have n rcM,. , .i..i. tt...nit... .ii.i. i.io Ul ii imy uuu l luwe m

contact wltn a little kick comewhera
along the line.

Senator New lands can find tremen .

dons opportunities for national Irrlca .

tlon propositions should he have tho
time to look them up. I

I

While making free use of tho hang-- .
man's noose to quel rebels, tho Czar possession of tho Pnlaco and tho build-o- f

ltussla might recall tho made ofuse B ncr0S8 tUo way became tho whole
"" ,u ,"" '""" "'""- -;','"'

. t. n,n. .iiff ..ii ....
) things In Hawaii the cause for Secro- -

.tary ...Atkinson's enthusiasm.. ......over put- -
ling nomcsicauers on mo .miikiki water
shed?

If the Taft visitors will put the Vol -
cano trip on their Itinerary, they will
realize that Hawaii Is a good sight

,.sftc. hi-i- cii a in i.uuusu win
and to the Pall suggests.

Tho weather Is not lust what It
should be. At the same, It enables the
visitors to see tho Hawaiian summer
nt Its worst, and cause them anxiety
to come acaln to seo It at Its best.t:Honolulu Is pretty much of a place
but In deference to our "other Island"
brethren who feel that Honolulu "hogs
it an," tne latt party Is reminded that
Oahu Is one of the smallest Islands,
in area, or the Hawaiian group.

Secretary Taft says: "No moro Chi
nesc." If that Is to bo the case. Ha- -
wall hopes the Federal Government I

will go Just a little out of It way In
assisting Hawaii to obtain immigrants
from tho mainland or Europe. Those

re the only sources left to draw upon.

It Is highly Interesting to learn, from
San Francisco that Governor Carter has
still nnother reason for resigning ab-

solutely different from the reasons giv-
en previous to hlg departure. What a
long list of explanations ho will havo
to make should ho decide ufter long
deliberation that the President knows
best.

Theso visitors can realize why Ho-

nolulu asks for Improvement' of Its
harbor when they contemplate how
pleasant It would havo been bad they
been forced to climb down tho sides of
the Manchuria off the harbor. They
were specially favored on this trip by
the Bhlp coming Into tho harbor. Ha-
waii wants a harbor that will tak
them all In nnd lota of them.

FOR SALE

2 Lots at Pearl City

Near the Depot and adjoining the

Park.

Size of Each, 75x150

Price to suit tho times.

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd

ii"' ,111

WHY HAWAII ASKS FOR THINGS

E take It for granted that Scire- -

W tary Tart nnd thou lilin
realize that they are thrice wel-
come In Han all, Citizens of

Honolulu hao striven to make this
manifest for the number of hours lim-
ited only by the sailing schedule which
tho party has Itself established.

During this brief stay It Is to be
hoped that the one hundred nnd four
honored guests have become Impressed
with the fact that Hawaii is on the
map and a real entity. Mr. Taft, of
course, understands this. Experience
has prou'd that not nil the pcoplo of
the Mainland think of the fnct fre-
quently enough, and, although ns hosts
we niT at present playing n second
part to the Philippines, the people of
the Territory of Hawaii don't accept
second place to any locality In the Pa-
cific ocean when It comes to estimat-
ing relative Importance to the Nation
nl scheme, In peace or wnr.

Hawaii has Its peculiarities. You
hae always heard that, If J on have

!eer heard anything of the Inlands. It
ihfia (tin npuntiiif aiinnp nlnnlnllfitia In

Plex Population. It has a record for
dissension nnd speedy peace. Hawaii
can become excited quicker over n lit- -

tic thing for a shorter time than most
nny plnco on earth. If It didn't possess
this quality It would not bo tho pro- -

gressive community that you see to
day.

us people nnvc a lew unpiensani
characteristics born of Isolation and
an Interest In other people's business.
They hava a way of picking others to
pieces which is sometimes interesting
nnil nmitlmpa licit in iiltflni- - If vnn
bnve any frcn(Ig ,n ,, y0 canPly secure a more searching ,11,
section of them by asking most anyone.
" Hawaii mai snares uicir acquaint- -

mice, than you ever obtained through
n generation of " back-hom- " friend- -

ship. Hawaii In n sninll community nnd
humanity is run through the slcvo of

'criticism not always a respecter of
persons.

If '"" Kcl rK11 ,lon" tllc l1' '
Immediate things, you will find that
politically Hawaii has Just bad an elo
tlon which stirred up a lot of stronu- -

ous life here, though you didn't hear
,)f i, OI, .,, Mnlnlaml. You will bo re- -

minded that the Territory Is Just In-

atigurntlng a system of County govern.
inpfit hi first effort nt lorn! Ridf-cn-

ernment tho widely separated commit- -

nltln nf tint Ulnmli tira iivm- - nnlnvoil.... .. .,, nf ,, .,, .. ,,,.,,,.' ,. i" . 7. , i
iu iiuiiuiiiiu us u nij, um ii uuir nun
and has not now n city government.
Previous to tho first day of this month
all tho "government''' of Hawaii was
centered In tho old Palace, now the
Capitol building. This was a relic of
old days. That Is why, in tho days of
the revolutions, tho crowd that had

government nnd ran tho whole ma
chlnery.

Von will nlso learn that Governor
Carter announce,! on a recent day In
June t,lnt ho 1"ul rC8Bnci1 uls rco

'nn.l AntlnJ nn !. ..III-...- .- . l. n - I""" ""1" " " " 'itory to choose his successor. Tho clt- -

izons have for tho first tlmo In the his- -

;tory of tho Islands been practically
.unanimous, if you could live here n
week you would know how hard It has
ucen for Hawaii to lio unanimous on
officials, In tho selection of his suc-
cessor. This man is II. E. Cooper,
whom the ''"' " organization has"'","endorsed. Tho thing In doubt Is

.whether tho Governor really meant
wlint. he said, or was merely running a
bluff to develop tho feeling of friend- -

Bll,n tlmt existed toward htm. Wo
leave It to you to decldo whether such
a bluff could bo dignified. Tho people
aro In no hurry.

These aro some of tho things you
havo run across during your few hours'
stny, and. If you havo not met them
already, you will before tho steamerL.n. ti... ..... .. .
f .' ';)'"'' ,"'..titudo of affairs, largo and small, that

All Your

Business

or any part of It you may

care to entrust to

us will receive careful

t attention. We manage

estates and deal in

stocks, bonds, real es-

tate and insurance.

IT I '

Henry Waterhouss

Trust Co., Limited.

i JfftlsV s?U.AX? MuMfc&lhi .Jiif k,V . u ija w--
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go to make up the dally life and occu-p-

tho thought of Hawaii.

nil these passing
OVERTOPPING will find tlint tho

Territory of Ha-
waii arc convinced that the wel-far- o

of the Nation, the development of
its growing and magnificent destiny In
tho Pacific, demands from the Nation-
al GoVornmcnt n greater measure of
attention to the defense of these Isl-

ands, tho improvement of Its harbors,
that they may be a haven for the great
fleets of Increasing American com-
merce in tlmt of pcn;o as well as n
tafo port for our Navy In possible wnr.

Congressman Hepburn, who has
spent some weeks In the islnnds, has
mado the remark, or Is said to have
made It, that he doesn't know any
piece of land of the same nrca under
tho American flag that Is more nnpor
tnnt to tho American people nnd their
future than these Ulnnds of Ilnwall,

Wo of Hawaii feel satisfied that tho
gentlemen of tho Taft party will be
convinced of this or, if already con-
vinced, more deeply Impressed with
the undenlablo fact, ns a result of their
tour of tho Pacific and their short stay
here. If tho Philippines is the sklr
mlsb lino of our advancing power, tho
Hawaiian Islands Is the first line of de-

fense. There's no other way out of It.
And the Panama Canal, to bo complet-
ed In relatively few years, will only
make the importance of these Islands
Biiperlatlvo whero It may now be com-
parative.

American nttentlon has been direct-
ed to the Orient, nnd this ocean, to
which Hawaii holds the key, with re
newed seriousness during tho war that
has brought the Japanese to the front
as Ilus8liyi conquerors nnd possible
world beaters.

The Spanish-America- wnr caused
our countrjmen to begin to open their
eyes nnd look around. The c

war suggests that they wako up.
And Ynnkees arc quick to accept a

I suggestion. If, they were not, the Tnft
part would not, be hero today and
headed to tho Mir East tomorrow.

Just hpor in mind. In passing, that
I wo havo hero. In a population of
, 150,000, over (10,000 of these world bent- -

crs. It they are friendly, it Ib all
right, of counc. If a coolness should
nrlse, you public men of the United

I States can understand why It is that
the citizens of tho Territory of Hawaii

jaro urging ou to provide ways and
means uy which jiuwuii run secure u
labor clement that will not be a pns- -

slblo source of National danger In
'years to come. Think It over while
crossing the Pacific and make up your
minds whether It Is not better for tho

'American nation to aid In tho diversi
fication of labor In a growing Terri
tary than It Is to hold that Territory
down to hard nnd fast rules that may
promote the Increase of ultlnndcrs who
may one day be a possible source of
danger.

ANOTHER

CLEARANCE

SALE!
THIS TIME IT'S

PLAIN and FIGURED
WASH GOODS,

that we are offering at price,
that will clear them out with
a ruth.

These goods are divided Into
six lots, a. follows:

LOT No. 1.
About 100 pieces of figured

BATI8TES, containing a great
variety of colors and patterns.

Regular Price 6 yds. and
8 yds. for $1.00.

Sale Price, 12 yds fo- - 81.
LOT No. 2.

One lot of fine PERCALE8,
32 inches wide, in white and
navy blue with figures.

Regular Price, 8 yds for $1
Sale Price, 12 yds. for" SI.

LOT No. 3.
About 20 pieces of FOULAR- -

DINE, the cotton goods which
looks, feels and makes up like
a Foulard Silk.

Regular Price, 35c. per yd.
Sale Price, 10 per yard.

LOT No. 4.
One lot of PLAIN COLOR.

ED LAWN8, containing plajn
BLACK BATISTE8, plain
PINK and RED PER8IAN
LAWN8, etc.

Regular Price, 25c. per yd.
Sale Price, 12 l--( yd.

LOT No. 5.
One lot of Men's Fine Shirt-

ings, white grounds, with
small figures, stripes, etc., all
late effects, 32 Inches wide.

Regular Price, 25c per yd.
Sale Price, 15f per yd.

LOT No. 0.
One lot of COTTON GREN-ADINE- S

and SCOTCH SWIS-
SES, In white grounds with
black figures and plain blacks
with openwork strpes and
embroidered designs.

Regular Prices, 50c and
60c per yd.

Sale Price, 25 per yd.
This Sale begins MONDAY,

JULY 17, at 8 o'clock.
A few of the patterns can

now be seen In our windows.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS

The flag Is due to fly hero many long
years, but Just consider theso points
as details In shaping a national policy.
Ono thlnE Is net'ded, nnd Is not open
to nrgument: diversification of na-

tionalities In tho labor of thll Terri-
tory, It Is a part of your day's labor,
as representatives of the peoplo and
guardians of the National destiny, to
help us bring this about.

some of you wllf bo
PERHAPS see that Hawaii Is "so

a place" and Honolulu
such n progressive, bustling com-

munity. .Most nil of them say that,
and tho majority mean It.

In this conncctjon, remember that
never In the history of tho country has
the United Stntcs gained by conquest
or purchase such a Ter-
ritory as dropped Into Its hands when
Hawaii was annexed. Hawaii did not
have nny local nny
towns, counties, or cities ns they are

J organized on the Mainland, this has
been The Dullctln's hobby, by the way,
and wo havo advanced to the county
organization, but Hawaii had an or-

ganized central government, such ns it
was, nnd It added to the United States
a Territory possessing $124,099,541. of

,tnxable property. It ndded a commerco
that places Hawaii tenth on the list

' of American customs districts of great
est Importance. It gave to our conn-- j

try one of the greatest harbors in tho
J world provided It Is Improved by the
expenditure of a few thousands of dol- -

Tho Federal Government paid
for tho Philippines, and they

have cost a few dollars more since the
first bargain was struck. ThCGovern
ment took up a In.
debtidncss of Hawaii when the Islands

inilU IlllllCAl-l- l UUU Ull'IJ UU1IUI Ul HUB
hag been more thxn made up to tho
Pedcral Treasury In the Federal rcvo- -

inues collected In the Territory since
tllliir AUIIUI1

Mnko no mistake. Hawaii, with all
Its political embrogllos nnd follies nnd
Jealousies and excitement, has been a
paying Investment for tho American
neonlc. It linn not cost the American

j peoplo the loss of n single Ufa nor tho
shedding of a single drop of blood. It
Is the key to the Pacific, and tho ex- -

J pendlture In this Territory of tho Fed
eral revenues collected from the pco-
plo of tho Territory will mako this In
fact tho stronghold of tho Pacific. In
other words, considering Haw-al- l on tho
basis nf n new possession, nil tho Fed- -

Jernl Government has to do to develop
Peatl Harbor, build tho Nnvol docks,
Improve Honolulu nnd Hllo haibors,

j and provide for necessary defenses of
'nil Kinds, Is to expend In Hawaii for a
few yeara the revenues which Hawaii's
Industry nnd Hawaii's progress cnnblo
tho Government to collect.

To show the fncts of the balanco
sheet, L. E. Plnkhnm some time ngo
drew tip n statement of the financial
relations of tho Federal Treasury with

'the Territory of Hawaii. You may all
hnn seen it before, hut It won't do anv
harm to look over tho figures again
after you havo seen Hawaii. Tho
Btatementrjr tho, period from annexa
tion. June 14, 1900, to June 30, 1901,
rung ns follows:

Income of Federal Treas-
ury $5,253,021 04

From Customs 4,985,378 88
From Internal Revenue 2C1.307 30
From Sundry sources .. 0,334 80

Expenditures by Federal
Treasury 993,474 20

Collecting Customs .... 395,595 35
Collecting Internal Rev-

enue 02,838 38
U. S. Marshal's Office. . 16,037 30
Quarantlno Service ... 134,559 29
Qrarantlne Improve-

ments 40,000 00
Immigration Service ... 34,133 00
Light House Hoard .... 7,000 00

Executive and Courts.. 224,060 32
Sundry Expenditures .. 78,044 66

NET PROFIT TO FEDER-
AL TREA8URY ....$4,259,546 84

Congress has been good to Hawaii
since that time and given us somo
appiriprlatlon8 for much-neede- work.
Theso we appreciate, but a perusal of
tho following approximate statement
to June 30, 1905, shows that much
more could still bo appropriated for
'ntlonnl not purely local work In

Hawaii and the balance still bo on tho
side of the Federal Government:
APPROXIMATE STATEMENT TO

JUNE 30th, 1905. ,

Net Profit to the Federal
Treasury to June 30th,
1905 $4,259,546 84

Approximate additional
net profit fiscal year
1904-190- 5 1,064386 91

$5,334,533 55
Special Federal Local

Expenditures Fiscal
Year 19J4-190-

Light house, maintenance
and Improvements ....$ 22,190 Ct

Honolulu harbor, Improve-
ments 1,404 75

$ 23,601 44

$5,300,832 11

Special Appropraitlons
Unexpended:

Honolulu Harbor $ 400,000 00
Leprosy, hoepltnls and

biudy of 150,000 00

$ 550,000 00

Net Federal profits, above
all local Federal expend-
itures, from annexation
to Juno 30th, 1905 ....$4,750,832 11

National Defense:
Hawnllnn fortifications

am' Bites g 200,000 00

Expended for'sltc 129,902 13

The Hawaiian Islands have lirnn
cnoimouely profitable to the Federal!
Go ernment, nnd the fact should bo
recognised nnd her needs accordingly
provided for.

citizen of the United Slates
EVERY bear In mind that Hawaii

not'deslre to escape nny of
the burdens of taxation that fall

to Its lot In supplying Its share for tho
support of Jhc country. But we nro In
the fore-fron- t of this great develop-
ment of the Pacific and those coun
tries bordering on it. We are In dally
and hourly touch with the forces that
nre playing for place. We can sco
what is cpmlng, not because we aro es-

pecially brilliant but because It Is put
before our faces every day In practical
cvery-da- life.

Hawaii wants tho United States to
be prepared for all emergencies In thu
Pacific. Hawaii Is willing to pay Its
share and more If necessary. It makes
us nervous and impatient, to say tho
least, at delay when wo supply tho
funds nnd ask only thnt tho Federal
Government shall appropriate. Tho
proposition Is simple. It requires only
to b gone at right. Appropriation for
Hawaii cait't Injure the prestige of tho
Philippines. It can accomplish noth
ing but to establish more permanently
the power of the American In the Pa-
cific. There Is every reason to believe
that n policy of preparation based on
the revenues collected hero will Bavo
the American nntlon from stronger and
more costly measures to convlnco cer
tain nmbltlous nations that, although
we aro not prepared, we are neverthe-
less here to stay, and mean to bo a
conttolllng factor.

wtNDER the hend of Internal devel
I opment, labor Is one of the first
J matters that will bo brought to

your attention. This Is becnuso
labor Is vital to our present stnblllty
and future ability to mako tho most of
a fertile soil and friendly nnd healthful
climate.

No man can view the plantations
along tho railroad on this Island with-
out being impressed with tho wealth
of industry they represent. You don't
want thnt wealth to bo dissipated or
the fruit of Industry wrecked any
more than we do. Reduce the labor
supply or the supply of the most effi-
cient Inbor and wo tend townrd tho re.
suit none wants to see brought about,
An hour's rldo through tho cane field
and a half-hou- r trip through a sugar
mill will lead any man to understand
why Hawaii Is forever discussing tho
labor question. It Ih well for you to
bear In mind that Oahu Is one of tho
smallest Islands of tho group, and
there is mile nftcr mile of theso cano
fields on the larger Islands, nil of
which demand labor.

When on have gone over the whole
labor situation you will find It all sim
mers down to something like this: Tho
Chlneroi Is tho best laborer for tho
cane field. For more than one reason
tho Chinese nro preferable to tbo Jap-
anese. Hawaii Is farther away from
the centers of European .labor emigra-
tion than any other Industrial commu-
nity on earth. Tho plantation Inter-
ests are ready to spend anywhere from
a hundred dollars to a million dollars
to obtain 100,000 European laborers, If
they are able to see a reasonable guar-
antee that they shall not pay tho mil
lion only to havo the immigrants drop
by the wayside In crossing the conti-
nent and the 100,000 become a hundred
landed in Hawaii. It Is a condition;
not a theory.

In contemplating other Industries
for which Hawaii offers opportunity
don't forget the coffee industry. Ha-
waii grows the best coffee to bo bad,
but cannot grow It profitably on ac-
count of the competition of the peon
labor of the great coffee estates of
Central and South America.

Glvo us a small tariff on coffeo and
you will develop In Hawaii, In tho
Philippines, and In Porto Rico an In-

dustry thnt will be tho greatest Amer-
ican home-builde- r for tho tropics ever
known. It Is proved In Hawaii that
coffee Is tho white man's Industry.
Tho white man can nnd will do tho
work. It Is congenial. A tariff on cof-
fee will bring American farmers to Ha-wn- ll

ng thick ns bees around a mo-
lasses barrel. It will give Hawaii and
tho other InBiilar possessions tho kind
of a population that Is needed to pro-
tect nnd maintain Americanism and
wipe out a colonialism with subject
races.

A tariff is abhorrent to our Demo
cratic brethren, but would they pre
fer American homes In tho tropics
with a tariff, or barren fields and Ori-
entals for our Insular possessions with.
out a tariff? Why should they fumo
over a tariff falsely allege1 to Increase
the cost of the worklngman's breakfast
tablo and bo Indifferent to tho real
source of the Increased breakfast ta
blo expense tho margins of profits
made through the manipulations of the
broker and middleman.

Is n wonder In Its way.
HAWAII more concentrated

than any other part of our
country. It Is bound to havo In

consequence of Us being the boundary
where tho civilizations of tho Orient
and Occident meet. To a person who
seeks to do things, to men who never
run away, who llko tho wrestlo of prog-
ress and know no Btieh word as fall.
Hawaii's problems are nn unending
source of inspiration and oppoitunlty,
with Just enough of tho opera bouffo In
It to prevent tho struggle becoming
stnle and a too steady grind. Our pop.
illation of 154.001 by tho census of
1900 U made up of .37,633 Nntlvo

15,075 Portuguese, 5,893 En-
glish, Get mans and other Europeans;
7,283 Americans, 638 Negroes nnd Ma-

lays 2S,7C2 Chinese, and 01,115 Japan- -

A NEW LINE
OF

PICTURE FRAME8, NEW PATTERN MOULDINGS,

MATERIALS,' PYROQRAPHY OUTFITS. GflEAT VARIETY

OF UNFRAMED PICTURES. AT SPECIALLY REDUCED

PRICE8.

Frames In all the latest cle-sigs- n.

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

Service, Comfort and Privacy
of a home are offered to the tr nsient and boarding public by

The Majestic Hotel,
SACHS BLOCK,

Rooms rented with or board. Special rattw to families
tourist parties. Transient Island trade
$2.50. Telephone 244.

esc. An the .'atlvo Hawatlans sched-
uled In the census are by tho terms of
the Organic Act American citizens
with the right of franchise, It will be
noted that about 50,000 of the total pop-
ulation Is running tho Territory and
telling the other 100,000 what to do

This mixture of races and nationali-
ties cannot help but present a multt
pllcity of problems, somo of which aro
Intensely locnl, and ninny broadly Na

I

tional. In the lnt six years Hawaii
has learned many lessons in taking
care of Itself. doesn't run to Wash-
ington

s
for relief every time has a

political pain In Its llttlo Inside. Ha-
waii Is broadening. It is beginning to
understand better Its po'lilon in tho
tschomo of government nnd accept Its
responsibilities ns a leading fnctor In
the National future.

lit 1 Hawaii doesn't want to be
by the providers in Washing-tun- .

It doesn't Intend to bo forgotten.
niuio arc National duties to bo per-
formed here In Hawaii that tho integ
rity of tho Nntlon may be safeguarded.
Its Industry given nn outlet, Its com-
merce accommodnted, and Its natural
oianslon mndo along tho lines of
greatest benefit for Americans; nt tho
same time keeping the peace with In-- t

rnatlonal neighbors and aiding them
to advanco but noc domineer. Hawaii

Governor Resigned
Not Agreeing With,

President's Policy

R00SEYELT AND CARTER DIFFER ON HAWAIIAN

AFFAIRS.

George Carter, Governor of the Ter- -

rltnrv llnwntl anv. ttin Rnn ITrnn- -l

Cisco Call of July 5, was a passenger
,
I

on the liner Alameda, which arrived
yesterday from Governor
Carter is on his way to Washington for
a consultation with President Roose-
velt. Caiter recently tendered to the
President his reslgnatldn as Governor
of Hawaii. With his formal resigna-
tion ho forwarded a request for per-
mission to visit Washington and lay
before tho chief executive certain mat-
ters connected with the government of
Hnwall.

Carter's resignation followed closely
the announcement of the result ot the
territorial elections. The Sheriff, whom
Carter hnd removed from ofllce and
whose the Governor strong-
ly opposed, was by a large
majority and It was suggested that this
popular disregard of executive deslro
was the prime reason for the Gov-
ernor's resigning.

Carter denies this.
"The result of the election did not

please me, I will admit," said Carter
yesterday, "but that was only one llt-
tlo Incident and taken by Itself would
never havo suggested any thought of
retirement. Tho full reason for my
sending In my resignation Is a long
story and one I do not feel at liberty to
tell at this time. I will say this much,
however, as Territorial Governor 1

represent In Hawaii the President of
tho United States. The President Is u
man of decided views. I have views
of my own in regard to Hawaiian mat-
ters and I felt thnt In some things my
views differed from those of President
Hoosevelt. '

"I am going to Washington to have
1 ... ...T.L .L .. . .1i luiiK iuik wiiu iuu anu mv

(continued on Page
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Honolulu.

and
especially solicited Rates by day

MR8. C. BADDAKY, Mgr.

refuses to nllow Congress to forget
nny of these duties In tho Pacific and
in Hnwall, nnd Hawaii anticipates tho
very material aid of the Congressional
visitors that the American program In
tho Pacific may speedily take a defi-
nitely nggressivc form.

You can't find a more alternately
happy and discontented and' at tho
same tlmo loynl people within tho
United States than makes Its homo In
these beautiful Islands. You can't And

moro determined pcoplo when they
once get their minds set on a lino of

'action. Depend upon It, you will havo
Hawaii hammering at tho doors of Con-
gress until wo get the appropriations
for the National defense which our po-

sition Justifies and which the Federal
taxes of our citizens can pay for. Wo
want you to aid us, not perfunctorily,
bur really help to build the proper mil-
itary and naval defenses, open our har-
bors nnd aid our Industries tn n wnv

'that will make a fair proportion of our
population n body of American citi-
zens attached to the soil and owning
comfortable homes.

If thnt Is not straight Americanism
worthy of your enthusiastic support, '
wo are willing to allow you the tlmo
between hero and Manila and back
again to determlno one thnt Is better.

CHANGE.

"While a man Is imbibing tho Insld-
,0U9 cocktail the world look- - - -

But It doesn't look rosy tho nnrt
morning."

"No; then It Is his nose that looks
rosy." Chicago Dally News.

OUTING
- SUITS

With the hot summer days
here again one feels the need
of a suit which, while being of
the negligee order, shall yet
be well tailored and properly
made and suitable for busi-
ness wear. We are making a
specialty of just such suits
and they are winners for com-
fort These suits are the kind
that you run down to the coun
try In from Saturday to Mon-
day and wear to the office on
your return without the Old
Man looking askance at you.

Geo. A Martin
MERCHANT 8T. next P08TOFFICE.

ENTLEMEN,-Weh- ave

just received a Grand
Lot of Exclusive Suit- -

ings. One suit length only of
a design. Each pattern con- -
tined to us. 1 hese are without
doubt the most stylish goods

i i -

real reason for placing my resignation tvfcr 5"own ncrc UUT new
In his hands was to avoid any embar-.Cutt- er is turning out perfect
rassment In the event of his deciding tn clothes. He has "Ot tailedPlace somebody else at the helm In Ha--1

to
vyaii.," please in a single instance. For

Carter has been Governor of Hawaii we thefroo than two years and his ndmlnls- - VRtratlon hns been of the vigorous order.. PC0P1C' L & CO.,
8.) UO,, AlaKea Ot.

(
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REFRIGERATOR

Tht Leonard Clean-abl- e

Refrigerator Is

the best, safest, and
most economical

obtainable.
It is built In accord-

ance with the latest
scientific principles
and has eight walls
and air-tig- doors,

and is so arranged as
to be the easiest re-

frigerator In the world

to clean. We shall be

happy to furnish you

with fuller particu
lars. , ,, 1, ,t , ,

H. Kackfeld & Co,

Limited,

A G E N.T S

fjkrl WWD
HAWAII

drink

Is

tones
pick-me-u- p

Love

Honolulu this morning ln 5 dn'a and 10- - nours' arrlvlnE K

Head 4 o'clock this morn- -
prepared to receive company, of

he
the of her iiarU0r. she Is lightly loaded. In the
charms, pleased tho prospect of Is a largo shipment of shells
coming a shipload of tho Japanese In Manchuria. They

nt ns tinware. Thesebrothers nnd sisters from the " about the last of such to beof these United of
sent fnlso It ist..:.ii 1. - 1.... 1... ., ,.

iiunuu 10 t eiiittii uuv u;
Insignificant part. For an hour or two
liafnrn Invlltrtit n fianvv irtln fall till!

i'vi..i.i. mm.,n.i..t mu,.i 1., ii,
of the nnd good .T

Tho first nowa passed around was
that the Manchuria, bearing Secretary
ot War Tatt and his big en
route the Philippines, had been
Blgntcd.

numerous at once
It that all was In readiness for

proper reception the Territory's
guests '""..ffi'JS-!- 'way to the great vessel's side,
customs and officials, men
appointed to escort the Taft Into
the harbor, armed with Information as
to made to entertain them,
a cable office cmployo equipped with
blanks that matnlandera might at'
once send word to their home-fol-

ot safo arrival at Honolulu,
scores of beautiful lets, ono

man nnd woman of tho Tafl
train, and Federal and Territorial

anxious to extend a hearty wel-
come.

"""""" "'"'"V0"
.mil we nuvai
scventecnguns nhonorof thoSecro

wur. ah meuui wincnta
(started tooting, making joyous din.
An Immense gathered at
Hackfeld wharf. botoru have

morning cars been so crowded.
dozen rigs, tnlly-ho- s, wagonettes and

carriages were on hand to
liarty to the

The Manchuria was sighted about
(Continued on Page

t
Secretary Taft, Miss Allco

and Acting Governor. of Ha- -

wall Atkinson breakfasted
aboard Manchuria outsldo liar.
bor this morning.

IN THESE

HOT DAYS
there li one that ttandt out from
alt as an Invigorating beverage.
It

Primo lager
This fine beer quenches thirst,

the system, and acts as an un-

equalled to the n

business man.

AMfflMT
of this slere when you

birthday gift in mind.
of jewelry gifts of

appropriate character.
many hundreds of nov-

elties that will appeal to
judgment.

M. COUNTER,
FORT

awoke early
Diamond atglad Tq Mayf he vcsse, ,o cnl(r

opportunity exhibiting
nt wcl' cargo for

distinguished army
malnUrc forward

body States which..n under labels. said.

party,
to

!?""?.

party

plans

'each
off-

icers

oiauon.

crowd
Never

convey
Nuuanu

8.)

others

And
your

Rood,

M

lilt 1TJBE m
Music nt tlic Kalmukl Zoo tonight

will be as follows:
Twosteji: "College Llfo" Frantzen
Twostep: "A Little Hoy Call Taps"

Waltz: "It Don't Like Home
To Mo" Cliatman

Waltz: "Pleaso Como anil IMay la
My Yard" Chattaway

Twostep: "The Outpost" Heed
Twostep: "Walilmcro" Lo3ey
Waltz: "Bluo Dell" Chattway
Waltz: "I Never Thought I'd .Mis

You" Morsi
Twostep: "On the Warpath"... Brown
Twostep: "My Honey Lou".. Chattway
Waltz: "Merely Mary Ann".. Williams
Twnstop: "Panama Rag" Seymour

Mekta Kealakal, leader.

MANCHURIA'S TRIP DOWN

The big Pacific Mall liner Manchu- -

rla arrived In port this morning on

the most notable passage In her his
tory, passenger list Including 83

It does the big Tatt party of Senators,
Representatives and various other men

prominent In public life. The huge

steamer Is In magnificent trim for her
voyage. Captain Saunders has

on board In shipshape style, the
decks shining like snow, the wood-

work and metal work polished. Be-

sides 200 cabin passengers, forty-liv- e of
whom nre for this port, there are 100

Chinese and forty Japanese In the
steerage.

I The vessel made the passage down

Hsreaftcr nil necessary shipments will
bo Bent by way of tho Suez Canal on
ncoount tho cheaper freight rate,

"" i''--'- - "."
sickness was practically unknown
Dancing, games, music and tho usual
diversions "board ship bocteped the

sengers on Shin-
gle, of this city, spoke on local mar-

ket conditions. Judge E. McCall,
tot.- - A IV.Onll .nl.tAl

of New York Llfo Insurance Com- -
pany, who Js on his way to Kobe, spoke
on legal aspects. The trip was marked
by friendly among tho pas-
sengers.

Besides the members ot the Taft
party there are several prominent pas-
sengers aboard. Col. C. Rdwards, U.
S A., Is returning to Manila. John
McMullcn, ot the Atlantic, Quit & Pa-
cific Co., Is Honolulu passenger.
Qeorge Armstrong, prominent San
Frnnclsro business man. Is going to
Manila to look Into trade conditions.
R. Krusl, of tho Atlantic-Pacifi- c Dredg- -

writer S jfnniin ,,aBsengcr. Ilurr
,McInlogn of le illustrated periodical
that b(n.g 1U nnmCi ,g on vny
to' the Philippines for business nnd
pleasure trip.

Of tho Honolulu passengers, Capt.
John Ilermlngham, supervising Inspec-

tor ot steam vessels on tho I'nclflc
Coast, arrived to Investigate tho Stan-
ley Dollar caso.

Geo. II. Kalrchlld. thrrMakeo Su-

gar Company, arrived from tho States,
accompanied by, his family. Geo. II.
McClellan, Robert V. Shingle, Alfred
Castle, Hi A. Cooke, Noah V. Alull and
Ed, Tqwsovere other passengers.

TnoMnnchnla the Ori-

ent at G:30 tonight.

dust weather came', T"8 "i" "no

with the sunlight. d?- - T1,e distinguished

Members of tho reception '" '
the speeches made by some of thonnd tho gentlemen of the board. Robertsaw

to
ot

quarantine '

the .

the

their
Hawaiian

for

Seem

K.

the

informality

... ...o.u.m. s.n. .u,. u.,BUl u , company, is on way to Ma- -

,VaIa nt,"r,- - ' "? Bll. with a party of engineers to
of In port floated lertnk , , contrnrts tlierc.flags galore. As tho Manchuria ap; , nrowneU B wcl, 1(nown
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ALAMEDA'S It RUN

The O. S. 8. Alameda beat the Man- -

churla off Diamond Hend-thl- s mornlnc
by two nnd n hnlf hours. Those aboard,
officers and nil, wero greatly vexed to
bco tnc launch with the examining doc- - "" V, a"V-to-

pass tho Alameda by and go for iiolSmS Co
"

tho Manchuria, but such were the or Honokaa Sugar Co -..

ders from Washlngton-t- hat Se:rctary ,

of War Taft Btiould have first show.
The Alameda modo splendid tuna

down. She passed the lightship com-- 1

Ing out of San Francisco nt 12:45 p. m., I

on the 8th. Sho was off Diamond Head
today nt 2:23 a. m. She anchored on
thfc hnrhnr nt 3'fti n. m Tim mnlla
wero delivered ashore at 7:16 n. m.
Her apparent tlmo down was S days,
13 hours and 40 minutes, allowing for
difference In time, her trip was made
Id 5 days and 16 hours. She brought
31 cabin and 26 steerage passengers.
Tho Alameda brought 1233 tons of car-
go and one army horse.

Her first day's run was 360: second.
390: third. 371: fourth. 376; fifth. 365 .

then 219 to port And the Alameda has
jiui ut-e- uu mo ury uuck in eleven
months.

CUPID GETS A DOLLAR

Judge Dole this morning rendered
decision In the suit of Delegate Kuhlo
Kalantanaolo against tho Pacific Mall
Steamship Company for damages for
personal baggage alleged to hnver beon
damaged In transportation. A Judg-
ment for 11 was given in favor of plain
tiff.

Tho Court holds that while the com-
pany Is responsible for Injury to pas
sengers baggage outsldo of tho limi-
tation of tho contract, where such In
jury Is due to Us own negligence, tho
plaintiff must prove that tho goods
wore In good condition previously. In
this caso no such ovldenco was nro--

duced nnd the plaintiff Is consequently
entitled to nominal damages only.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers.

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Mirchsnt 8ts
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

I have for all kinds of
List your Stocksend Ronda with meand I

will secure you the
P.

&

OUR ART AND

dressed
an

of
EVERY steamer that carries

YOUR PROTECTION.
If the suit not to your en-

tire money will
be refunded without a ques-

tion on our part.

the the
In

In these

M KICK

Kdltor Evening Hulletln: tho
past week nowBpnpcrs of

asked tho public to In
to rccelvo tho Tatt party.

What has Mr.
It to closo tho gates nt
tho not allow the public to

What In tho name of
fccnpo Is tho of all Muy
I nsk who gave .Mr. Oilman right?

kind of n reception did
nt tho wharf? It a frost In
sense of tho word. If It Is the
ot tho committee havo tho

handling of the affair It tlmo
that the would sco to It that In
tho futtiro men will In chargo

act with judgment
not Insult tho public ns tho committee
havo seen (It to

The gall of com-
mittee. Is

Yours,

Honolulu, 1905

HONOLULU STOCK EXIiHAi

KKUV.I.SimTS:

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
demands Securities.

highest prices.
Oeo. Thielen, Broker.

LevingaSton Roland
LOCAL TAILORS,

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.

MOTTO:

tl

July !4,IDnr.

Caaltal
NAME OF STOCK PalJ Up

"" mercantile
C Brawtr ft Co .... t,000,000

. ... $,000,000 I? I.f
HawtijinAricuitur'lCo l,foo,nuo 91

t.Jll.TIo It.
1OOO,0fi II

TSo.ooo H f
f.OOO.OQO IT I

500,000 I'l,
300,000

Kmi Plantation Co Ui, t,90,ono
5piiuiu Sur Co .. roo.ooo

MCrirViXrVo 1.
JOO.OOO

900,000 S fCalm Sugar Co ... . "S
&2IliVuc;,V' 1,000,000

100,000 9oSlifsurCoLM $
Olowalu . 1)0,000
raaunau aufu rini.o
racinc suitir nm ... $00,000
Pali Co ., Jjo. t o
Pcpatkto Sotar Co ... 750,000 loPlonfrcr Mill Co
Wilalua Arrlculhiral Co a.joo.oool
watiuRU ducar to ... rooe
Walluku Sugar Go. Scr
Walnanato ar Co .. S.o
Waluea Mill Go

MISCELLANEOUS
Wlldar StftftnaMn Co -

Suam N Co IOO,

Hawaiian (.0 600000

JSrt lcC. 1.1
$00,000

. 6? !
Mutual Ttttphona Co 90.000 9 itOahu RtL Co 80
Mllo Railroad Co

BONDS
Haw Ter 4 pc (Fin CI
HawTtraU pc
Haw Gov ape tcei- -
C.ll SuB (tl.Co.6pC. I 014
Ewa Plant Coo dc ....
Haiku Sugar Co 6 pc
Haw Com It Sue Co s pc 1011
naw aurar LO 0 p c
HlloR RCoConopc-llo- n

R T tt L Co 6 p
Plant Co 6 p c

Oahu R ft L Co 6 1 c "4
Sugar C06 pc --

Olaa
IOIIt' l

Sugar Co6pc...
Pala Plant Co
Piontcr Mill Co p c --
Walalua

101
Aplt Co t p c iii "ih

"Salcs22 M"cBryde7"$8.00; 12
$3.00.

Notice Salo Walmca yesterday
should read 10 shares only at $55.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.99 cents.

SUGAR, 3.99cts

LONDON BEETS, 9.11 d

Qeo. P. Thielen,
STOCK anJ BOND BROKER.

Hon. Slock and HonJ Cxchanga.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
410 Fort Stmt. Tel. Main a

FASHION IN DRESS FOR

YOUR PRIVILEGE.
Our standing guarantee

Suits kept In free;
ponging and pressing

any time you wish.

ZOO VAUDEVILLE

Everything In readiness for the
Zoo's opening performance In vaude-vll- o

in tho nowly erected
night.

Tho nudleneo enjoy pretty
lilrd-llk- e notes of the boy
Hoar the Human Organ hand out n few

i yards of tones!
J'nJ- - mandolin, guitar nnd ukulele

?lo. P'"eJ by no has music
' ",H ''""" ,uu,m "'' ""cuons,
""" "k. uum uj,mimicry ballads bo In

eluded in tho hill.
Festivities begin at 8:45 p. m. Cars

connecting with through cars to tho
Zoo leave Fort and King streets

nt 7:27, and 8:27 o'clock.
Dig ears and trailers will uccommodnto
tho Go to tho Zoo on Satur-
day night for n good tlmo yest

Tho Co. nro painting
the, biggest, side-wa- ll sign In tho Pa-
cific on tho Theo. Davlcs' warehouse,
advertising Borden's condensed milk.

MEN.

Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits, full silk
lined. $35 and $45.

The man who wears one of our 820 business suits la well be-

cause they show a distinctive style;,cut by Artist who thoroughly un-

derstands the ART OF CUTTING and FITTING. Only one pattern
each cut of cloth, and they come fresh by
freight to this Port

It
satisfaction

TO THE

County Officials

And Office Men
Do you realize satisfaction, economy and advantage

there are using UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS, and E

BOOKCA8ES and FILE87
Your advice that you are Interested lines, will bring you

our catalogs and full Information.

PEARSON & PORTER, Ltd.,
P. O. BOX 784. HONOLULU, T. H. PHONE MAIN 317.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Manchuria's sailing hour Is
set for 5S30 this afternoon.

4,

Head "Wants" on page 6.
Children's birthday gifts In great va-

riety at Wall, Nichols Co.
Armstrong's tnro flour 12V4 cents per

lb. on sale at C. J. Day & Co.
Delicious pics e your mother

made. New Knglan.i linker;
S,co Arlclgh & Co.'s window; line

framed pictures at one-ha- lf price.
llooni and board Is wanted with prl

vnto family by single young man. Sco j

ad. page 8.
Camera views, Paradise of the Pa-

cific, on sale at all news dealers and
turlo stores.

J. C. Abreu a Kakaako storekeeper,
was this morning adjudged a bankrupt
by judge uoio.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1. K. of P.. will
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot
P. Hall, King street.

The llbellec In all cases against th
steamship Stanley Dollar has been
given ten days further In which ta
plead.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of Wm. 0. Irwin & Co. will be held at
tho Companys office July 19 at
o'clcck.

The Leonard Clennnhle Refrigerator
In the bent, safest and most economi-
cal refrigerator obtainable. II. Hack-fol-

& Co.
Orange, Pineapple, Chocolate, Potato

and Cream Cakes, home-mad- at Ram
say's Perfection Home Uakery, Ueio-tan- la

and Kmma streets.
Oct a pair ot barefoot sandals and

he foot-fre- Price SO cents upward In
all sizes for men, women nnd children.
Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.

Mrs. Anna II. KnrrliiEtnn. a relative
nf W. R. Karrlngton nnd of Rev. and
Mrs. W. L. Jones, nt ono tlmo ill
charge of Punahuu College, was a pas-
senger In tho Manchuria.

Shirt waists, n new large lino of the
newest summer wnlsts, have arrived.
On special Bale for three days. Sco
window display and the tiny prices at
1'aclllc Import Co.

Judge Do Dolt thU mnrnlng set aside
tho order whereby Attorneys A. Per
ry nnd II. u. Mldillcdltch were appoint.
ed tn defend Taknda, a Japanese. chars
cd with murder In the first degree.

The stereo urownie is ndtairamy
adapted to the needs ot amateur pho-

tographers who wish an Inexpensive
out't for making pictures having per-

fect perspective. Call and let us show
you one. Honolulu Photo-Suppl- Co.

Fne fresh chicken tamales

at the CRITERION today
They arrived by the S. S.

Alametla and will be hot and

ready for you at $ p. m.

You'll never forgive your-

self if you miss this gastro-nomic- al

treat.

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

Corner Hotel A Bethtl Bis.

THE PAU RIDE .

Tho ride to tho Pnlt was n pleasant
and refreshing morning start for thr
visitors. Tho weather was kindly nnd
although threatening was Just cloudy
enough to prevent tho guests from
sweltering In the hoat

Secretary Taft and Miss Roosevelt
led tho procession with Senators and
Congressmen following nlong In tally- -
hos, not to forget the commissary wa-

gon In chnrgo of tho newspapermen
t hut brought up tho rear. All along
the way peoplo camo out to greet the
party, Mr. Noll's plnco up the valley
was noticeable for Its flags and n
legend of "Aloha Nul" displayed con-
spicuously. It was all new and all
very Interesting, Tho grcnt panorama
from the edge of the Pall was at Its
best with a magnificent play of color.
lights and shadows. Tho guests were
pleased. They couldn t ho otherwise.

Tho party was photographed by Rurr
Mackintosh and the local photograph-
ers and although Governor Jack got a
little nervous and wanted to know
whether It was a trip or a photograph
gallery, tho others didn't mind be
cause, they have becomo used to It and
know that tho photographer has an
fstabllshed position In public life. Just
ns the party was about to leave, a long
train of pack mules camo up tho road
way of the cliff and attracted as much
Interest as If they had been planned for.
The trip down was made quickly and.
wiui t no mnro rapiu conveyances, time
enough offered for a rtdo through the
town before making for the depot
whero the train was waiting for tb
trip down tho lino.

WEATHER Ml
U. S WKATMER DUREAU OFFICE.

July 14, 1905.
Temperatures C a, in., 70: 8 n, ni

C; 10 n. in., 77; noon, 7S; morning
minimum, 70.

Ilarometer, 8 a. in., 29.84; absolute
humidity, 8 a, m., 7.434 grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 n. m
77 per cent; dew point, 8 n. m 09.

Wind 0 n. in., velocity 1, direction
'.; 8 n. m velocity 6, direction W;

10 n, in., velocity 14. direction S.W.;
noon, velocity 11, direction SW.

Itnlntnll during 21 hours ended 8 a.
m., .22 Inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended at 'noon, 275 miles.

"Inr Job Printing at The Bulletin

m

White
We have now the most complete as-

sortment of white cotton and mercer-
ized Duck Shoes ever shown In this
city.

Ladies' white canvas Oxfords, for
street wear.

Ladles' white mercerized Duck,
Dress Oxfords.

Men's white canvas Oxfords and
Balmorals.

Child's Strap Slippers In white
linen; Child's Pearl Button Boots, In
white linen.
A Grand Assortment; come In and

see.

if.

McENERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET)

m : is9tf att X a att? att att X tt ltttt ttttt att tt aVf lit? att aV att ! att a VK

Good
Groceries
The general opinion Is that we sell

good groceries and many compliments
have been received upon their condi-

tion and freshness. Though but newly
established In our present quarters the
patronage afforded us convinces us
that our efforts to give the best groc-

eries In town are appreciated. The
freshness of our stock Is Insured by

the fact that we order In small quan-

tities, receiving new goods by every
steamer. We handle only the best
brands and are receiving new agencies
all the time. Our store Is operated on
principles of absolute cleanliness and
our delivery system is, we believe, as
perfect as such a system can be In Ho-

nolulu.

j. M, LEVY & CO.,
TEL, MAIN J49

CAROLINE M. VON LANQAU (M.D.)

Magnetic Massage and Hydropathic
Treatment. At tn patient's Moms,
Charaea, Magnetic Massage. 13.00.

Hydropathio treatment Included. $51
or six treatments, whan paid In ad
vance, 125.00.

Residence, 627 Beretanla 8t Phone
aiue Z461.

The Weekly Edition ot the Evening
Bulletin gives' a complete summary of
tho nows of tbo day.

ducK

SMOKERS J
ATTENTION.
Money Back:
Old Government

PORTO RICAN
CIGARS.

WE SELL YOU

A BOX OF FIFTY
FOR THE SAULL SUM OF

Two dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents'
and goarailee that they will

please yon or money will be
refunded.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

169 KING STREET.
24- 0- TELEPHONEB --84

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltt
IMPORTER8, COMMISSION

MERCHANT8

ALEXANDER TOUNO .RDILDING;
Cor. King and Bishop Sta.

Dlank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Oultstln g

Company.

Flno Job Printing at The Bulletla
Office.

f

at

GENUINE

Stocktaking Sale
FROM TODAY,

TILL END OF

THE MONTH

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AT BEDROCK PRICES

NOW OFFERED AT A FURTHER

BIG DISCOUNT.
ALL GOODS new and In first-clas- s condition.

ALL GOODS on sate at the BIG REDUCTION.

WE are compelled to sell.

WE must reduce our stock.

NOW Is your opportunity.

A GENUINE SALE.
LOOK before buying elsewhere.

A McCALL PATTERN given FREE with the material purchased, to

mako up.

CASH OR ONE MONTH'S CREDIT TO OUR USUAL S.

R W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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WANTS
8s Piiko S, N2W TO-DA- for Now Ads.

ITUATIONS WANT t D
:!

ts coachman, by i whllo man with 15
imh' nvtinrlrnrni tnlinf nnd r1l3 i

bio, anil can furnish Rood reference
Address M. II., care Ilullctln.

3115-l-

WANTED
Txnty.flvc citizen laborers to work on

IVfllmca (Knual) embankment at
.JLCO per day. Apply to Oco. Muii-iJc-

Walmca, Kauai. 31231m

Two young men to board with prlvnta
Imilly, Mnklkt district. Address 7
this office. 3123-l-

A. cocker spaniel pup. Address Dor,
this office. 2120-t- f

PUCIAL NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

A, half acre of ground with fine-

stable, carriage shop and ser-tint-

quarters.
Magnificent view oerlooklng entire

tity.
Uulldlngs almost new.
l'urchA&cr can hato Immedlato pos.

vsiGfon.
Apvlr, 11ISHOP & CO..

Hankers.

FOR RENT.

OFFICES Walty Hulldlng, King
Etreet.

STORES Kort Street, opposite
Catholic Church.

RESIDENCES Desirable location.
STOlti: llerctanla and Kort Sts.

ad warehouse In rear.
WAREHOUSE on Queen street,

Government buildings.
UlSHOl' & CO.,

Uankers.

IO LET.
furnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool nnd mosquito proof. Ala-fcea-.

House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 22C5-t- f

Outride furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern conveniences. Gentlemen pre-

ferred. 13S7 Fort St. Tel. W. 3S42.
3113-t- f

EVulrablo mosquito proof furnished
room: suitable for ono or two gen- -

MI men. (230 S. King St. near Alakea.
3120-l-

Furnished residence at Walktkl, oppo-

site Kaplolanl Park, for 2 months.
Address X, Ilullctln. 3122-l-

Tliree rooms, furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Apply 723 King Street. 3120-t- f

rurnlshed rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McConnell. 2563

cottage. 325 Vineyard St. near
Emma. 3101-t- f

A fine store. J. A. M. Johnson.
210G--

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

rHawallan-Japane- u Ballasting Co.
Best black Band from ?2 to 13 a load
according todlstance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and side-
walks; firewood. Third door below
King, Maunakea SI; P. O. box 820.
Telepbono Main 39C.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Utmura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes employees. 620 King St.

Ring up Main 147, when yo'i hava
.clothes to clean or press. Makca

Kaplolanl Dldg. 3060-t- f

"T..HayashI Clothes cleaned, repaired
jrad dyed. 637 Beretanla St,

BUILDING MATERIALS.

Bee Reynolds & Co., for building mate-

rial, doors, sash, shingles and build-

ers' hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Home, Alakea St. 30C8

8H0OTING GALLERY.

For recreation and practice visit the
Port Arthur Shooting Gallery.
(Prizes given away. Hotel Street
aear Nuuanu. 3080-l-

"

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Largest list of Jap. and Chinese labor-
ers In city. Any kind contract work
done. Ishlcl, cor. Beretanla and Em
tna Sts. Tel. Blue 2181. 3090-l-

Knrean laborers always on hand. In-

quire office, 130G Nuuanu cor. Ku-k-

SL 31111m

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S., 777 King street
Tel. Blue 3101.

.THE BULLETIN,

TO LBT.
Furnished three-roo- cottage, mos(iil.

to proof, electric lights, rent reason-
able. Inquire 280 llerctanla St. opp.
Iluwallan Hotel. 3121-l- v

N'only painted cottage; sanl
tnry plumbing. Hlver St. Apply J
V. 1'odmore, llethel nnd King.

3091tf

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Applj
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms
At 81 Vineyard St. 2728-t- l

ROM SALE.
Two houses and lot, 100x130, at

near Knlulanl School, for
mcrly residence of II. It. II. Ruth
Kecllkolanl. Two lots, 50 x 130,

snmo. At a Ilnrgnln. P. E.
It. Strauch, Walty Uldg, No. 74 King
St.

t'lne coiner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
wntcr, fruit nnd ornnuicntal trees
nnd nil Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. R, this offlco.

California produce nnd fresh fruit,
city delivery. Sanders & En Fee,
io3 Alakea. Tel. Main 403.

3US-lr- a

Every day, fresh bread, cako and pies
nt Home Ilnkery, 1177 Alakea street.
Mrs. Fnrrcl, proprietor, 3112-t- f

Scua water nnd nil the latest drinks.
Hawaiian Soda Works, 1125 Emma
St. Tel. Dlno 2S71. 3113-- tt

Fine men's suits made to order In nil
BtIcs, W. L. Lung, 1018 Nuuanu,
near King. 3121 tf

2heap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address II. S. K., nullctln.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

Cheap house, 8 rooms;grounds
200x300. Inquire Mrs. II. Gorman,
Mil and Maunnloa Ave., Kalmukl.

3115-l-

150 acres of good land nt Onoull, Kona,
Hawaii. Address "Land," Bulletin.

3107.1m

Family of Rats End Lift tegithar.
In the yard of a local residence, apathetic

sight was seen the other morning. Near
the water faucet was a family of dead rats.
They had eaten Stearns' Electric Rat and
Roach Paste and rushed out of the house to
the nearest point where there was water,
and gave up life together. Stearns' Electrlo
Rat and Roach Paste is suro death. It Is
easy to use and absolutely guaranteed to
kill cockroaches, water bugs, rats, mice, etc.,
driving them out of the house to die. Deal
ers generally have the Paste for sale, or
package will be sent, espress prepaid on

of price by the Stearns' Electric Pasta
Co., Tribune Building, Chicago, 111. Small
site, 25c; Hotel site, eight time .he
quantity, I.0O. S3

MUSIC.

Mr. J as. Sheridan has opened a repair-ln- g

shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bere-tanl- a.

Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second-han- pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

SURVEYOR.

VV. A. Wall Surveyor and Civil En-
gineer. Room 9, Watty Bldg. P. O.
Box 308.

REFRESHMENTS AND RECREA-
TION.

Visit our bar and bowling alley for re-

freshments and recreation. Horse-
shoe Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants:
A. C. Davis and Harry Rivers; Man-
ager, Wm. Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1281 Fort SL

3085-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea SL
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

BARBER SHOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort SL

LOCK8MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
KeyB, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

ENGINEER.

John Cassldy Electrician. Doe any
kind of electrical work. Supplies on
hand. Phono Main 153. 3115-l-

LAWYER.

T5c oe month

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, W. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counstl-etc- ,

manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- - 602 Stangenwald Build-Hshln- s

Company. ' lng. 3118--

T5 he "Return of
Sherlock Holmes

By A. CONAN DOYLE,
Author of "The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes," "The Hound of
the Baskervllles," "The Sign of the Four," "A Study In Scarlet," Etc

ILLUSTRATED

The Latest and
COMPRISING

Thirteen New
and Thrilling
Detective
Stories

All Marvelous
Masterpieces

of Mystery '

The publication of this
famous series in a great
New York daily has just
created a profound sensa-

tion and stamped the work
as the greatest of twentieth
century fiction.

We have secured exclusive
rights for this field and

Will Soon Begin
publication in this paper.

Subscribe Now
and get the first Install- -

ment'

MHEItl
AGAINST CHARGE IN

IMMIGRATION li
Senator Thomas M. Patterson, of

Colorado, member of the Committees
on Judiciary and Immigration, Is con-
sidered one of tho leading statesmen
who has specialized on the subject of
Immigration, and his opinion there-
fore hns considerable weight. When
interviewed aboard the Manchuria
this morning with regard to the pro
posed changes In the Chinese exclusion
Act Senator Patterson spoke as follows:

"I am from a Western State and as
n consequence I am of course for a
rigid Chinese exclusion law, and should
like to see the existing law remain In
Its present form. I am very sorry tu
see the present strong agitation In
favor of a modification of the Chinese
exclusion act, especially when the
Western States have already enough on
their hands to consider with regard to
the problem of Japanese, who are emi-
grating In large numbers. Of course
conditions In the West are such that
we must favor tho exclusion of Chinese
labor, whllo the conditions hero are
probably different. However, If the
exclusion law Is amended it will be
only In regard to the favored classes,
the merchants and the students. There
will be no change In regard to the
coolies."

AL CASTLEJN GAME

Alfred Castle will break Into Hono
lulu baseball again tomorrow, and as
he says ho's In first class shape, tho
fans will be out with tho Llg eye to
see how the local boy has improved
since ho hns been under college train-
ing nnd coaching. Al has been second
pitcher for the Harvard team all sea
son nnd has shown enough of tho
goods to make him a favorite In anoth-
er year. He haa dono some fast work
In fielding his position, and will doubt--
Jess show up well tomorrow In tho
game against the Malles. The Elks
and Kams play the first game.

The Pianola Piano.
The Pianola Piano,-- playable either

by hand or by perforated roll, Is th
latest and most perfect development
of the pianoforte, the first complsU
piano,

IER6STR0M MUSIC CO,, Ltd,,
ODD FELLOW8' BUILDING.

DISCOVERED

That the PACIFIC HOTEL. UNION
STREET, Is now operated on Improved

plans, offering the best service In ths
City. MEALS 25d: tickets 84.50
R. VENHUIZEN, Propr. and Manager.

I

BY P. D. STEELE

Greatest Achievement in Fiction

rvnvlkt l.v Villi.. U'..LI.

VPTOTmDA OUER lsmE 0LDKM1XNTm
IXX?RVAY.

illI Mil, ERRQHP.

NO MORE ANDERSON

FUR THE MAILES

AVERAGES 3HOW STRONG MEN AT
FIR8T AND 8EC0ND WEAK

AT THIRD AND AT
SHORTSTOP.

Joo Cohen's aspirations for a pen-

nant to stick up beside his Sunday

school reward-of-mer- lt cards nro llabl
to bo rudely Jarred before tho race Is
over. Nobody but Joe can figure out
how the Malles are standing second In
tho league, but a good many other
people can figure out that they have
little championship material. Pitcher
Harry Anderson Is unable to perform
nny more unless he wishes to break
with tho Midwinter League, and as
there Is a cup in sight for tho Aalas,
Andy will let the big league go. Then
Cnptnln Simpson must needs fall back
on Frettas, and he Is not good enough
to win tho championship. The Malles
are peculiarly dependent on their box-me- n,

and Anderson's loss Is serious.
tt M

The official batting and fielding aver-
ages of the league, given In the Bul-
letin last Tuesday, show that while first
and second base are well cared for,
short and third nro way In the ruck.
Miller leads the shortstops with '.836
and Meyers tho third Backers with .875.
'this Is so low ns to be almost Incredi-
ble when Vnnatta plays second with
1.000 per cent nnd Jess Woods leads
tho first basemen with .987. Four out
o the Ave first guardians Held over
900 per cent. Cogswell being well up
with .971. O. Judd plays n good sec-

ond with .959 and Sheldon stands ai
.911. Of tho catchers Grady leads with
.9C9 and Soarcs Is second, .952. Thesp
averages are all good. The outfielders,
however, nro only moderate, as a
whole. Out of 17, only 6 reach the .900
mark, Kin leading without an error.

tt it
The batting shows the usual mid.

Bcason result the Btcady hitters grad-
ually creeping up, the others falling
hack. Meyer, Plunkett, Hampton, Kin,
E. Desha, J. Williams and White all
have passed the critical .300 mark
Kla's work Is a surprise, as be Is not
known as a hard and consistent bit-

ter.

Rcuter has struck out 90 men this
year. He leads the list far and away,
Hampton is second with 41.

n tt tt
Hampton hns allowed 33 bits In 8

games nn nverage of four and th

hits to a game.
U tt tt

Dosha has proven the steadiest
pitcher In the league, walking only 13
men In GO Innings.

tt tt tt
Tho soldiers proved to be the usual

(alse alarm. It's now up to Major Van

WOULD BUILD UP

mm mill
Representative Charles II. arosveuor,

of Ohio, nnd Mrs. Qiosvenor, came on
tho deck of the Manchuria today just
as tho clouds were breaking away and
tho Min gleaming upon the city and
harbor.

"Ah, you have n beautiful countr)
here!" exclaimed the Congressman en-

thusiastically; "and I had not expect.
ed It. And I see that tho harbor has
a good deal of shlplpng In It. Thai
looks good. I Intend to see Pearl Har-
bor today. Of course as I am on tba
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Com-
mittee, I shall be principally Inter-
ested In tho Philippines. Wo want a
good Island marine communication.
How (loes your wireless Inter-Islan- d

system work?" The reporter told hlra
It was successful.

"Well, we may have something Ilk
that in the Philippines. Just now

steamers are wanted.
"Whllo In tho Philippines I Intend lo

Investigate the sugar-produci- condi-
tions., I believe in the future of sugar
there. I shall also look up the other
Industries. I want to see a sugar plan-tatl-

here. We have heard of the
great sugar Industry of the islands. 1

do not see why It, shouldn't do as
much for Hawaii In' the future ns ll
has In tho past.

"As to our trip, we enjoyed It very
much. We shall probably take the
same course In tho Philippines as the
majority of tho party."
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Vllet to redeem the army's reputation.

tt tt tt
If the Mldwlntcd League shows ns

much liveliness on tho Held as It docs
In Its scraps In meetings, It will be a
Bucceus from the first.

tt tt tt
Major General Randall occupied a

reserved scat at the soldiers' game.
As the game progressed tho seat

moro reserved until toward the
seventh Inning General Randall made a
home run.

tt tt tt
Cogswell docs not lead the first base-

man, but If the others went after wldo
throws as ho does there would be a
difference In fielding averages,

tt tt
J, Desha got only one base hit In

22 times at bat, yet he was one of the
best men In the league to advance a
base runner.

tt tt tt
Only two Elks, Moore nnd Vanatta,

nro batting below .250. Only three aro
fielding below .900. No wonder they
win games,

tt tt tt
Thero will be a meeting of the Ka.

mehamcha Baseball Club this evening,
July 14tb, 1905, at 7:30 o'clock, at the
Kamebameha Alumni Club House, No.
1337 Fort street.

"IT SAVEDMY LIFE"
PRAISE FOR A FAMOUS MEDICINE

Mrs. VYIIIadseo Tells How She Tried Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound Just
In Time.

Mrs. T. O. Wllladsen, of Manning,
Iowa, Vfrites to Mrs. 1'lnkham:
Door Mrs. Pinkham :

" I ran truly say that you hare saved my
life, and I cannot express my gratitude to
you in words.

WlfM . Mill
111 ," PallJl'i ialC'W'fwl'

(SMrxTCWiltadstn ft
" noforo I wroto to you, telling you how I

felt, I bad doctnred for over two years ttrady
and snent lots of monpv on mnlicinrs tmldca.

. but It nil fnllnl to help me. My monthly pe-
riods hail erased ami I suffered much pain.
w lth fainting spells hondarlio, backache nnd
Doaring-unw- n pains, ami s was so wcax 1
could hardly loop around. As a lut resort
I decided to wrlto you and try Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgctalilo Compound, and I am so
thankful that I did, for aftor following your
Instructions, which you sent,nio froo.of all
chargo, my monthly periods started ; I am
regular and in perfect health. Hod it not
been for you I would be in my gravo

" I sincerely trust that this letter may lead
every suuVrmg woman In tho country to
wrlto you for help as I did."

When women nre troubled with Ir-
regular or painful menstruation, weak-
ness, leucorrhcca, displacement or ul-
ceration of the womb, that bearing-dow- n

fccllnir, Inflammation of tho ova-
ries, backache, flatulence, general de-
bility, Indigestion and nervous prostra-
tion, they should remember there is
ono tried nnd trao remedy. Lydla E,
l'inklinm'sVcgctablcCompound'atonce
removes such troubles.

Noothcr female medicine In the world
haa received such widespread and un-
qualified endorsement. Refuse all sub-
stitutes.

Mrs. Pinkham Invites nil sick women
to write her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health. Address, Lynn,
Mass.

nmm wm
JUMP8 FROM MANCHURIA

llo H
The trip of the Manchuria, whllo

pleasant In every other respect, was
marred by one sad Incident, namely the
suicide of a passenger, W. Sullivan,
who jumped over board nnrt drowned
the night before last.

Sullivan deliberately ended his life.
At about midnight he took off his
shoes, which were found on the deck,
and Jumped Into tho sei from the low-

er deck. A lady who was seated some
distance off saw Sullivan go over
board and told n gentleman, who was
with her, that she thought she had seen
a man go over the ride. Her compan-
ion said sho must have seen the con
tents of oshtlft or rubbish can being
thrown over, nnd nothing further was
thought of the matter until the next
morning, when it was found that Sul
llvan had disappeared.

Secretary Taft, who related the sto-
ry of the tragedy, stnted that Sullivan
came from San Antonla, Texas. II
was, a graduate of Yale. He bad book

d as a cabin passenger for Manila,
where he Intended to visit his sister,
who la the wife of Colonel Clem.

Sullivan had told some of his follow,
passengers that about a year ago he
had been engaged In a street fight with
n pugilist In San Antonio. Ills antag-
onist knocked him down with the butt
of a revolver and then kicked him
In the head. Since then his brain was
at times affected, especially when h
drank whiskey. On the night of his
death Sullivan's room mate snld that
he had not been In his room at all.
He drank considerable whiskey al-

though he was not Intoxicated. It If
thought that the liquor affected Sulli-
van's brain and that he ended his lift
In a fit of temporary Insanity.

THE GALE.
Is an automobile that Is low In
price, high In quality and con
sistent In accomplishment. It Is
an machine
and we guarantee It for a year.

Schuman Carriage Co. Ltd

Young Building.
ooooooooooooooooo
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CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 108 Main.
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Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pre,
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pre.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FAC'O.iS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial A 8ugar Co,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation. .
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian 8ugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company,

Grand Moonlight

CONCERT
BY THE

Honolulu
Symphony
Society

At the beautiful Walklkl grounds of
Mr. Jas. B. Castle.

SATURDAY, JULY 15th,

AT 8:15 P. JW.

A dmisslon 50c.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

127 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX ISt.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car- -

triages and Vehicles, Vagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given. )

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White Bronze Monuments.
Are marvels of
beauty and dura-
bility. They stand
E feet 8 Inches,
tho four sides are
fitted with remov-
able tablets with
raised letters. En-

dorsedJ! by "The
Scientific Ameri-
can" as moss-pro-

and strictly
everlasting.
FREDHARRI80N
Sola Agent for

Box 184a

CHAIRS and ROCKERS.

Our new stock of Chairs and Rockers
contains all kinds of chairs at all kind
of prices. The designs are as novel

they are beautiful and will repay
Inspection. When looking at th
chairs ask to be shown our special
line of Ladles' Writing Desks and Mu-

sic Cabinets.

Porter Furniture, Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel SL

WM. I. IRWIN& CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Ena.
Scottish Union & National Ins." Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Int.

Co.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND3.

Dialers In Lumber and Cwl
ALLEN & ROBIN80N,
Queen St, Honolulu.

MINO LEE CHAN
Always has In stock Fresh Grocer-

ies, California and Island Fruits; also
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cot.
fee. Free city delivery.
I WO STORES 1258 FORT ST. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 841. J

Pine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office

J
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NEWARRIVAL
Big Shipment of Latest-Styl- e NECKWEAR

and DKESS 8HIRTS, Juit received at the

' Globe Clothing
Thete new goods will be sold at that will give you double

your money.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE

OF 8PECIAL MEETING OF STOCK'

HOLDERS OF THE INTER-IS-

AND STEAM NAVIGATION COM-

PANY.

Notice Is hereby given that a
meeting of the Stockholders of the

Steam Navigation Company
has been called by tho President and
will he held at the office In, THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

Oahu, on Monday the tv.cn. TURITY CO LTDday of July, 1903, at two "
o'clock p. m.. the purposes of said Weal Estate Mortgage Loans and

to be the consideration of a' veVm.nt Securities. Homes Built on
proposal 10 amenu ine unaner oi ine
Company, and a proposal to amend the
Company's and such other
business as may bo presented.

Honolulu, T. H July 12th, 1905.
C. II. CLAPP,

Secretary.

ELECTION NOTICE.

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

, At tho Regular Meeting of
the Ilullctln Publishing Co., Ltd., held
at the offices of tho Company on tho
12th day or July, 1905, tho following
officers wero elected to serve for tho
ensuing year:

W. R. Farrlngton
..President and Vice President

C. C. Boekuo
Secretary and Treasurer

'

A. V. Gear
C. O. IIOCKUS,

3121-3- Secretnry.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND
COMPANY, CORNER

CALIFORNIA AND MONTOOM- -

ERY STS., SAN FRANCISCO.

lans .lUliiomU imvn imon iiorinra.t nn
tho deposits In tho savings ner Ranch and all the leading plants-nien-

of this company as On tlon manrnters bear witness to wonder.
term deposits at the rate of 3 CIO per

posits at tho rate of 3 14 per cent, perl
annum, froo of taxes, anil payable on
nnd after Saturday. July 1.1905. !

J. DA1.ZELL, DROWN.
111U-2- Manager.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE GERMAN 8AVINGS AND LOAN
80CIETY, 526 CALIFORNIA ST.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

For tho half-yea- r ending Juno 30,
1(05, a dividend has been declared at
the rata of three, and one-hal- f (3
per cent, per annum on all deposits
f'.ee of taxes, payable, on and after
S. turday, July 1, 1905.

QEOROE TOURNY,
31Q-2- Secretary.

NOTICE,

Honolulu, July 8. 1905.
Notlco Is hereby given that the

Quong Chong Co. of Kukulhacle, Coun-t-

nf Hawaii, hflft mndo an assignment
for tho benefit of all its creditors, to

i- - .,..

of
presented to assignees on or be--
fore August 1905 I

3120-l-

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

BOARD OF COUNTY 8UPERVI80RS.

At a meeting of the Board nf Super-
visors of tho County of Oahu,
of Hawaii, held July 1, 1905, In their
office, Mclutyra Building, Honolulu,

following resolution was offered
adopted said Board:

RESOLUTION.
RE IT RESOLVED, tho Board of

Supervisors of the County of Oahu,
That all communications tho
consideration of tho Board of Super-
visors bo addressed to the
Clerk.

(Sgd.) GEO. W. SMITH.
Chairman, Board of Supervisors.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Clerk, County of Oahu.

3121-l-

DAVID DAYTON
.137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- BUCKBOARD,
second-hand- ; good as new.

SATO,
181 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycles Bicycle Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty. Goods rot called
for in 30 days will bo sold.

i JH.i.M

and FANCY NEGLIGEE

Co., 64 Hotel St.
prlcei

special

Company's

Annual

Auditor

TRUST

depart- -
follows:

County

Approved:

Attest:

for

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Notice In given that the
has on the 7th day of July,

1005, bought all the right, title and
of Char Nee Suen In tho firm

of Tnug Chun Tong, doing business as
dealers In Chinese drugs and general
neichandlse.

YANO CHEU KIAM.
I'rnolulti, T. II., July 11th, IMS.

3123-2-

na Installment Plan.
Home Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,

Honolulu, T. H.
K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that all of
Interest In tho Kwong Chong Co.

has been sold. I am now located In a
plumbing shop on Walklkl sldo Smith
between Pauahl and Hotel Sts. A
share of your patronage In plumbing
and gutters Is solicited.
3115-l- W. O. LET.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

I have removed from tho Campbell
t.lnck the corner of King and Beth-c- l

meets (33 King St.) upstairs.
8121-l- E. O. FERREIRA.

JOHN P0TTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

PFRAPHTPJfcjfc
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Ral.ulM eA.k
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hop- -

fu, curei wr0UBnt by thele remedles.

WaSIHllfiftOn LlElll LO.

IC.W. MACFARLANE,
maimer

MOANA
HOTEL

VHiVAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

LORD & BELSER
General Contractors and Teaming,

iow nrtCet,
Also curbing, crushed rock, black

and white sand, soli or filling material
at lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH i KAW4IAHA0
Telephone Main 198.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-

ter from Hawaii.
1123 Fort 8L and 1188 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits niado to order In tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-

ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

JUST OPENED 0

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL ST8.

Terms: Meals, 25c; Board and
Lodging, $1 to $2 per day. GEO. CAV
ANAUGH, Steward,

J. A. NUNES

I have opened a horse-shoein- shop'
on Queen street, next to Hawaiian Car-itag- e

Shop.

SPECIALTY Work neatly done
and satisfaction guaranteed.

You Get

SANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMITH WORK

at RIGHT PRICE8 when you order
from

S K. AKI & CO.,
1028 8MITH STREET.

VtWifHi f itosstejiffeoi "i, 'fH'fiirl i

tho von Hanlm-Youn- g Co. nnd Chu Bridge, Steel and Concrete and Sewer
Gem Honolulu. All claims must boWork. Guarantee first-clas- s work at

tno
8.

Territory

tho
and by

by

requiring

HOTEL

and

hereby

my

In

EVENING BTJt,t,ETW, HONOLULU, T. II., FRIDAY, JULY 14. 1905.

IH05E IN CM OF

Acting Governor Atkinson Is the
honorary chairman of the Taft recep-

tion committee. L. E. Plnkham Is the
execut(o chairman, with E. M. Doyd

of the Promotion Committee as sec
retary. Tho members of the committee
are as follows: Mr. E. 1). Tcnney, Pres
Ident Chamber of Commerce; Mr. O,
V. Smith, President Merchants' Asso

ciation; Mr, John Emmcluth, President
Uullders & Traders' Exchange; Hon. J,
Kuhlo Knlanlanaole, Delegate to Con-
gress; Mr. O. F. Rush, Mr. Marston
Campbell. Mr. J. H. Craig, Mr. Waltet
V. Dillingham, Mr. F. J. Lowrey, Capt
H. V. Lyon; U. S. N.; Mr. F. V. Mac- -

farlane, Mr. E. A. Mclnerny, Col.
Samuel Parker, Mr. M. Phillips, Mr. 1

T. Peck, Air. A. 0. M. Robertson, Mr
Mark Itoblnson, Ad.-Oc- J. II. Soper,
N. O. II.; Mr. J. O. Spencer, MaJ. Rob
ert C. Van Vllet, VV. 8. A.; Edward
M. Doyd, Secretary.

The appointed by
Chairman Plnkham arc:

Army and Navy (which arc In
charge of the optional sldo trips after
luncheon Chairman, Adjutant Gen-
eral J. II. Soper, and Captain II.
W. Lyon, U. S. N.; Major Van Vllet,
U. S. A.; Captain A. P. Nlhlack, U.S.
N.; Captain C. F. Humphrey, U. S. A.;
LleuL Slattcry, U. S. A.; Dr. L. U
Cofer, U. S. M. II. S.

Public Buildings and Grounds
Chairman, J. II. Oalt, and F. W.

M. P. Robinson, J. II. Craig
Escort (explaining Honolulu nnd Its

environment) Chairman, W. F. Dil-

lingham, and L. Tenncy Peck, J. A.
Oilman, F. J. Lowrey, W. R. Fnrrlng-ton- ,

O. F. Rush, M. Phillips, A. O. M.
Robertson, Wm. Haywood, J, A. M.
Johnson.

To furnish visitors with lels Col
Samuel Parker and W. F. Dillingham.

A committee of ladles selected by
Mrs. Geo. H. Cortcr, wife of tho Gov-
ernor, are looking after tho ladles of
the Taft pnrty. Mrs. E. D Tenncy
and Mrs. F. M. Hatch tiro the

others of the committee aro
as follows; Mrs. A. T. Atkinson, Prin-
cess Kalanlanaole, Mrs. S. II. Dole,
Mrs. H. W. Lyon, Mrs. F. W. Macfar-lan- e,

.Mrs. W. F. Frcar, Mrs. R. C. Van
Vllet. Mrs. Rcstarlck, Mrs. Geo. W.
Smith, Mrs C. 1). Cooper, Mrs. Samuel
Parker, Miss Alice Jones, Miss Nellie
White.

Recorded July 3, 1905.
T Ah Fook nnd wf to Ling Sing; D;

pc land, 3 bldgs and horses, Keokca,
$300. B p 221.

V

June 1905.
Dal W Rol:

6 Maul;
$1800. D 271, p 173. Dated June 30,
1903.

W A and wf to Koolau Rub-
ber Co Ltd; D; lot B, Patent 4450;
lot 32, 4529, and lot 9, Patent
4612, Maul; B
272, p 222. June 29, 1905.

T to Olaa Sgr Co Ltd; (1

M; cane on parts A and F of lot A,

Olna $1 and advs.
II 271. p 174. Dated Juno 27, 1905.

Y Kubo et nl to Olaa Sgr Co Ltd;
CM; ennn on por lot 49, Olaa trart.

$1 and advs. B 271, p
1R1. Dated, Juno 23, 1905.

U"Mn' lU Vtl Uhl 1.1U, Vjls

Hawaii: tl and ndvs. 11 271. n 187.
PatuI June 27, 1905,

M Mlyaeakl Olaa Sgr Co Ltd; C

tlm

1905.
Sinukl ot nl to Olaa Sgr

Mj on por lot 87. Olan tract. Pu- -Jii,m. II,.....,. $1 and advs.
Dated 27,

K Sakal to Co Ltd;

ji.i
week

on

tract,
and advs. B 438

Dated 1903.
R Jiniifht to Sgr CM;

nne on 94, tract, Puna,
advs. II AH,'

Dated June 27, 1905,
I to Sgr Ltd;

rane 87,
$1 and advs. 11 Da-

ted 27, 1905.
A Souza and

Dond; pc land, N
$300. B 224.

May 1 1905.
Co to P

Int In pc and bldgs,
Hllo, Jt'00. I) Dated July
3.

K Kane and wf to of Zcug.
D In R 7139, 11216

bMen. Hllo; B
28, 1905.

to W M

Rcl; 1 Oldsmoblle
21510, oil $575. B

118, Dated 3. 1905.
Henry Watorhouso Tr tr tn

Gcorgn Int In lot 9,
It,, tract, Honolulu; and

mtg IJ Dated
25 lUOj.

da Motta nnd to
P da Mnlta; D; 11 of G, F,
Villa Hllo; $100. D

28. Doted Dec 12, 1904.
P da Motta

! da Motta D; A of
C. F Villa Hllo; $100. 1)

) i'.W. Dated Dec, 12, 1904.
Mnnoel M Gosmao and to It Hack

& Co Ltd; D; lot 28 of Patent
Hllo, leasehold, Walnkca, Hl-

lo; $500. U p 232. Dated July
O Wallchua to II A Iscnberg; D;

R P's 1824, Knpualklnl, Klpa-htilu- .

Maul; $100. D 272, p Dat-
ed May 3, 1905.

Kula, Maul; Dated ,
a'onn?.

3. la,'v
Mary to A McKay; lot1. , rle",

of Patent 4450. Nahlku, Koolau, ''i.
McKay

Patent
Nahlku. Koolau. $2500.

Dated
Murlkaml

tract. Puna, Hawaii;

Puna, Hawnli;

to

C

Puna,

Knpaau,
Dated

$675.28.
Dnltd

ntitomo-hil- t

Frank

Adtn,

Amonlo to

Franca,

Paona Slmcona to William Ahla; D;
Int In shnrc In hul land, Holtialoa 1

2, etc, N Kona, Hawaii; D 272,
231. Dated July 1. 1905.

Ikcolo to Ahla; D;
In share in land, Holuaola 1 2,
etc, N Kona. Hawaii; II 272,

Dated July 1, 1905.
Oahu College by trs W R Castle

Rcl; lots 8 9, blk 1, Collego
Hills, Honolulu; $2950. 221,

Oahu Colcgn by trs to wm R Cas
tle Jr; Rel; lots 1 to 11 Incl, 20,

Illls, Tonolulu; $7300. D 220,
129

Recorded July 5, 1905.
John S Kanwo to Yuen Kee; L; 2

bldgs, Kauhako, S Kona, Hawaii; 10
yrs at $80 per an. D 138. Dat-
ed 20, 1905.

Samuel Wallaco to Charles
lace; pc land, Rawlins lane, Hono-
lulu; $1 mtges $850. 11

Dated Feb 8, 1905.
II Drown to Trs of of S

C Allen; M; 1 land, bldgs,
Walklkl-kal- , Honolulu; 200 shares

In I... S N Co Ltd- - ,000. D p 1,
Dated July 3, 1905.

Anastncla Jesus to Jose Darboza;
Rcl; and 4, 10,
tract. Honolulu; $300. II
Dated July 3

Marin A Daptlsta and (J Q) to
Mtitl Den Socy of Hawaii; M; 5

pes land, Kapankcn, Honolulu; $500,
II 3. Dated July 6, 1003.

Kaplolanl Est Ltd et nl to W
Achl; Rel; 3, blk 3, Kaplolanl
tract, Honolulu; $1(10.75. 1) 275, 6.
Dated June 28, 1905.

C nnd by tr to W II Jones;
D; 3, 3, Kaplolanl tract, Hono-
lulu; $ir,0.7S. II 272, p 237. Dated
Juno 28, 1905.

Wm II Jones and to Sarah R
Kny; M; lot 3, 3, Kaplolanl tract.
Honolulu; $400. 11 p 7. Dated
July 3, 1905;

Wahlawa Wafer Plan; resenolr
site, Kaukonahua stream, Walalun and
Walanac, Oahu. Kilo No. 1. Dated,
1902.

Wahlawa Water Plan; resenolr
site, Kaukonahua Wslalua
Walanne, Oahu. No. 2. Dated
1902.

Wahlawa Water Co; Plan; reservoir
site, Kaukonahua Btream, Walalua and

Oahu. No. 3. Dated

Frasher to Alexander K
E K Kuluwalnioku

and hsb on R P bldgs, etc.
Ahlr Peterson lane, Honolu-
lu; $250. B Dated July 1,
1905.

Tho Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a comple'e summary of
the news of the day.

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT THE
First Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In tho Matter

I - ,, I- ,- T .! Onn

'.' Order for Notlco of Hearing Pott
for of document

purporting to bo ttie last will nnd tcs
do

OamAa I. - Iaha1b tltAt1 fnn""' ' " "". V. .. 1. ,,..,,'at 10 oclock a. m., of snld' day, at tho,. . . nl. . ,,
bo the same hereby Is appointed
tho tlmo placo for proving

Second Judge Circuit Court First
Circuit.

Attest: W. R. SIMS.
Clerk Circuit Court of First Circuit,

3108 Juno 23, 30; July 7,

A DOZEN OF

Mrs. Annie Kearn's
Delicious Chutney

Is the very thing to the folks at
home. 184 HOTEL STREET.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANTS FOR SALE A T
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST,

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

H. kept on file at
THIS PAPER C. PAKE'S ADVER- -

. TI8ING AGENCY.

rnno nn nor lot 91. Olna tract. Puna.."' "'""' " ""

Joso do Esplrlto Hnntos,M; tr.no on por lot 94, Olna tract. Pun""'""".1 "' T, , ,ascd. having nn of June,na Hawaii' SI and advi 11 "71 la. !A- - " 190S' hcvn Presento.l In Pro.mtd Juno 7 1905
J nuimototo Ol.a ftr Co Ltd; CM; ?,r'' ? E.'? '?!rr."'" "' '"' " " ""'"' "'cnuo on por lot 87, Olaa tract, Puna. ,"'"" "tamentary to lrglnaHawaii; $1 and advs. B p 400.

Juno 9- - ,s vlng been filed Mrglnla

Co Ltd;

ii 208, p
.lime 1905.

Olaa Sgr CM;

272,

part

part

272.

$80.

$80.

272,

etc,

hsh

Co;

Co;

401,

275,

208,

cane on por lots 80 and 87, Olaa tract, .... ... . .,," ItBn,l hearing application.Punu, Hawaii; $1 and advs. B - . '',i.further ordered thereofT,,V. 07 ions ,'8t. . r b svcn. "y Puliation onco a
rrL ?7 and o mil '' three successive weeks, In

nTml.' Evening Bulletin, a newspaper publish- -
ttuot. $1 and B . ,,,, ...ln tho last publication
"AS n 421 Ilnteit June 27 im.'uo not less ten days previous tojamimoto to Olaa Co,. ' tho tlmo therein appointed for hearing.n,CM; ar.o tract, . , ..riHonolulu, T. H., Juno 23rd.
na. Hawaii; $1 and advs. B 268. 431 $
DaiCl!T. 2,I' A?"5-- .

n , .,. r.M.
i 8Uned) Xl.EXANDER LINDSAY. Jr..

rane on por lot 94, Olan Puna,!
Hawaii; $1 268, p

June 27,
Olaa Co Ltd;

por lot Olaa
Hawaii: $1 nnd 268, p

S Oh bix Olaa Co CM;1
rn rr lot Olaa tract,

Hawnil, 268, p 450.

June
V do wf to S Caroline

D; Knhala,
llmvnli; 272, p

Onon.ea H Knno nnd wf j

Rrl; land Knlnoa,
207, 202.

1!WS

P Bishop '

inn; Int P Kill and I

Kalaoa, 272, p,
Juno

Hnmm-Yoiin- g Co Ltd
CnmiiVII;

No. lamps, etc;
208. p July

Co Ltd
Osbourno; D; blk

Pnw&a $150

p 227. Apr

Anto.uo P wf
lot blk

272,
P

nnd wf
Jr; lot

blk

wf
feld 43IC
ftlaultin,

272, 11.
P

1397 and
233.

272,

and
p

Slmcona Wm Int
hul and

235.
to

tr; and
II p 217,

blk
Collego
p

273, p
Apr

Wal
D;

and p 230.

Mrs C Est
acres

275,

do
lots 3 blk Kalulanl

237, p 210.

itu.
Port

275, p
C

Par lot
p

Wm Achl
lot blk

wf
blk

275,

stream, nnd
Kilo

Kilo

mtg
por

road and
p 9.

I Weekly

OF
Circuit,

El.ltA

tlon Probate Will. A

nfsisi1

l

and
and said

14.

send

'.

'"" !"

day
said

San-rni-

by said

268, that

ni. i.,i- -

Tho

advs.
1D05

thani. Sgr.,...
Pu-- .

P

Sgr

p

Von

p

Legal Notices.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII to Heirs of
KALUAOKU, PALE, daughter of
KAI.UAOKU, Heirs of the follow-

ing: PALE (w), KEKAULA,
son of KEKAUI.A, nnd

KEAUAINA, son of PUAMANAI
also Wife of Ll'KA, of liana,
Maul; LONG SAU, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, by LORR1N AN'
DREWS, Attorney General, Tius
tecs Under the Will and of the
IMato of BERNICE PAUAH1
BISHOP, as follows: S. M. DA-

MON, A. W. CARTER, J. O. CAR-

TER, W. O. SMITH and E. FAXON
BISHOP; ANNA S. WRIOHT, AH
SIN, LIN FOAK, WON SING. E.
O. HALL & SON, LTD., MOW

FUNG WAI CO., LIN SAM FAT,
KAHAWAIOLAA, JAMES MAKE-KAU- ,

LEE KIM SING, GEORGE
, W. SING. LUM SING. S. M. DA-

MON, and to all whom it may
concern:

Whereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court by BERNHARDT
RUDOLPH BANNING to register and
confirm his title In tho following-describe-

land:
Beginning at a granite monument on

the Southeasterly line of Sheridan
Street, at a point distant 1715.7 feet
measured along said Southeasterly line
from the South corner of King and
Sheridan Streets, tho direct azimuth
and distance from said corner being
43 48', 1CC7.5 feet nnd running bj
truo azimuths;

1. 318 2', 79.5 feet along Grant 1290
to W. Miller to a stone fence post,

2. 4 17', 75.1 feet along the samf
to n stone fence post,

3. 335 53', 78.C feet along tho same
to a stono fence pot,

4. 321 41', llfi.l feet along the
Fame to a stone fence pott,

C. 308 17', 272.0 feet nlong the samf
to a stone fenco post.

G. 315 S', 31.2 feet along the same
to a corner fence post,

'. 30 45 , 559.0 feet nlong fence on
ratterly side of ditch by Grant 2790, ta
L Knmchamcha, to corner fence post,

8. 131 13', 711.9 feet nlong Grant
2790 to nn Iron pipe set In ground

9. 38 32', 219.2 feet along tho same
to nn Iron pipe set In the ground.

10. 145 44'. 287.0 feet nlong the
same to an Iron pipe set In tho ground,

11. 220 5", 18.3 feet along Sheridan
ftrcet,

12. 213 13', 908.0 feet along tho
same to the Initial point. Area 11.C2
acres.

Ileitis land In Kalla, Honolulu, Oahu,
on the Southeast sldo of Sheridan
Street, comprising portions of tho fol
lowing L. C. Awards: 100 F. L. to

101 F. L. to Kaluaoku, Apanai
1 and 2, and 10005 to Pllkol.

You are hereby cited to appear nt
tho Court of I.nnd Registration, to bo
held at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
the 2Cth dny of July, A. D. 1905, at
one' o'clock and thirty minutes In tho
afternoon, to show cause, it any you
have, why the prnper of said petition
should not be granted. And unless you
appear at said Court at tho time and
place aforesaid your default will be re-

corded, and the said petition will be
taken as confessed, and you will bo for-prc-r

barred from contesting said peti-

tion or any decree, entered thereon.
Witness, PHILIP L. WEAVER, Es-

quire, Judge of said Court, this 22nd
day of July, In tho year nineteen hun-

dred and five.
Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal) W. L. HOWARD,

Registrar.
3108 Juno 23, 30, July 7, 14

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At

Chnmhers; In Probate. In tho Mat-

ter of tho Estate of Ely Peck, Deceas-
ed. Order of 'Notlco, of Henrlng I'etl
tlon for Allowance of Final Accounts,
Distribution and Discharge. On read-
ing nnd filing tho petition and accounts
of Philip Peck nnd Solomon Peck, ex-

ecutors of tho last will and testament
of Ely Peck, deceased, wherein they
ask to bo allowed $7,833.88 and charge
themselves with $46,518.60, and ask
that tho sama may he examined and
approved, and that a final order may
bo mado of distribution of tho proper
ty remaining In their hands to tho per
sons thereto entitled, and discharging
them from all further responsibility as
such executors. It Is ordered that Mon
day, the 14th day of August, A. D. 1905,

at 10 o'clock a. m., before tho Judgo of
Bald court at tho court room of tho

I said court at Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
bo and tho same hereby is appointed
as tho tlmo and place for hearing said
petition and accounts, and that all per
eons Interested may then and there
appear nnd show cnuso, If any they
bnvo, why tho snmo should not be
granted, and may present ovldenco as
to who aro entitled to tho said prop-

erly. And thnt notlco of this order,
In tho English langungo, bo published
In Tho Evening Ilullctln, n nowspapcr
printed and published In said Honolu-

lu, onco n week for three succcssUo
coIh, tho Inst publication to bo nut

loss than two weeks previous to tho
tlmo therein appointed for snld hear-
ing.

Dated at Honolulu, this Cth day of
July, 1905.

W. J. ROBINSON.
3rd Judgo Circuit Court First Circuit.

AttCBt: W. It. BIMB,
'"'" '"" urL
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and Icavo this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
SIERRA JULY 2G

ALAMEDA AUG. 4

SONOMA AUG. 1C

ALAMEDA AUG. 25

In connection with tho sailing of
prepared to issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States, and froze
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC S. 8. CO.,

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamer of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

KOREA JULY 29

COPTIC AUG,
StllERIA AUG.
MONGOLIA SEPT.

Call at Manila.

R Hackfeld &

ALAMEDA JULT
SONOMA JULY
ALAMEDA AUG.
VENTURA

the abovo tho

Steamship Co.

8AN F.RANCISCO.

.SIBERIA JULY
.1U1UVJ1,1,

...SEPT.
MANCHURIA

Co.,

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

For general Information

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO,
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Goad

Prom New Vorlc
8.S."OREGONIAN" JULY 18

S.8. "AMERICAN" AUG.
Freight recolved at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Bout

Brooklyn.

From San Pronctaco To Honolulu Direct.
8.S."NEVADAN" JULY 13

8.8. 'TEXAN JULY 14

8.8."NEBRASKAN" AUG.
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Orecuwlch Street,

and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San FrnncUco.
S.S."NEVADAN" JULY 23
8.8."NEBRASKAN" AUG. 13

Prom Seattle and Tacoma
Via 8an Francisco.

8.8."NEBRA8KAN" JULY 2S-

8.8."NEVADAN" AUG.

For further Information apply

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld Co., Lt
General Freight Agent.

CHINA

.SEP.

uanadlan-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamathlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C. and Sydney, N. B. W,
and calling Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, art
DUE AT HONOLULU on about tbo dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria. B C.f

(For Brisbane and Sydney.)
MIOWERA JULY
MANUKA AUQ. 2G

8ydney and Brisbane.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States an..
Europe. For Freight and Passage and general information apply to

Thee. H. Davies & Co.. IU. Qeieral Agents

Union Express Co.. 03 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE, PECK CO.

Having baggago contracts with tho following Steamship Co.'s Lines:
Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kal.ha Steamship Co.
Wo check outgoing baggage at homes, saving you the trouble

and annoyanco of checking on the wharf.
Incoming baggage checked

crcd with quickness and dispatch at
TELEPHONE

stcsmcrs,

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; L.
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Huatao,.
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALER8 IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN

H.J. HOLTE.

SMOKE

GILUAN HOUSE

. BOUQUET CIGAC

Beaver Lunch Boon

Yohikpwa
The Bike Doctor. I have a big
Uock of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Stores: 163 King 8U
Hotel near River.

Fine Job Printing at Bulletin
ORIce.
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(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. 0.7
MANUKA JULY 2
AORANGI AUO. 23
MIOWERA SEPT. 20

steamers of above companies and dellv
your homes.

MAIN 88.

The Merchants' Protective

Association.

THE LARGEST, OLDEST. MOST
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION AGEN-
CY IN THE WORLD. "

Established Twelve Years.
Publishers of Rating Book for tl

Hawaiian Islands. V
Offlccs: Rooms 5 and 6 Progress bloeVt

HONOLULU, H. T.

Manufactured tmICE puNdUHIidMtt.

Delivered to any part ot
I city by courteous driven.

Oahu Ice ifld Electric C,
Kewalo. Telephone Blue 8T

WitntT Editiok of tne liiiurai,
per year.

bm&kMMiittimii HJtisiiV tilftWftn'hHai

il
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ciccU care nil tlio t!mo mid especially during tlio warm Summer
months. If you find that your fowls nro troubled with

SOKE HEAD,
HOLT,

. CAXKER,
l'HOSTED CO-MH-

S,

CHIClvEX POX,
LIMTJEKXECK,

acany of the many diseases of poultry, just como to us and get
nv bottlo of

GERMAZONE
This not only cures, but if given in time will PREVENT

these diseases. It is easily administered, generally in the drink-
ing water. Full directions- - in n pamphlet with each bottle.

Incuhatohs, I!i;ooii:i!, 1'oui.tiiy Foods
and all sorts of supplies at

E. 0, HALL
Hi

GOOD FOR YQB

SON, LTD.

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH WINES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co., tS

TAFT WELCOMED TO HAWAII
LAND.

(Continued from Page 5.) At the luncheon Riven the Taft party
m. The Custom launch, Water-- ut the Hawaiian Hotel today those

wliijli. left to meet her at B:.0. Aboard seated on the front seml-clrcul- lanal,
rjit Waterwltch were Acting Governor Secretary Taft, Acting Governor n,

Collector Stncknblo, A. S. ton, .Miss Alice Roosevelt and Mrs.
f'Jcfhorn and representatives of tho Alataii Atkinson, mother of tlio Act-,n-

ing Governor, having the scats of hon- -
Jiitllutln reporters Ifoardcd the big or, were as follows:

wbwI Immediately, obtaining Inter- - Acting Governor Atkinson, Hon. W.wJfF, as elsewhere appear, with Taft h. Taft, Miss noosevelt. Mrs. A. T.
.juul Pthur prominent men of the party. Atkinson. Hon. H. P. Ilaldwln. Hon.

iiMnapse of Honolulu. The first words
taUvml by tho visitors were expres-ln- n

of appreciation of the beauty and
1 11.171)1 or iinwau.

il t oj n. in. the Manchuria was
alongside the Hacl.feld wharf nt tho
3a end of tho harbor. The big
wharf was packed with humanity, all
uaxinns to get a look at the city's
Knests.

Tl Hawaiian band played first on
fjie Naval wharf and then went along-srfi- lf

the Mnncburla In the tug
to welcome tho famous crowd.

On thn wharf a ilotnrhmpnt of unl.
dlers from Camp SIcKlnley lined up to

lrckcd

Tho
boat

aboard

minutes after
rigs

who

telnnds being gladly
guests

city today

"before

Office.

GUESTS LUNCH

Wm, .Haywood. H. Trent. Senator
M. Foster, Senator 11.

E. J.
Victor Hon. Sereno K. l'ayne,
E. I). Mrs. Mrs. I'ayno.
Senator C. Long. V. O. Smith.
H. 11. F.

A' M'
w James

Senator G, Newlands, G. Irwin
Mrs. Mrs. Irwin, Senator

.Scott, V. Mrs. Scott,
Mrs. Smith. C. II.

Mrs. Mrs.
Geo. E. Foss. Cnpt.

H. Lyon, Mrs. C. n. SVJ- -

Hon.'chlng Fan,
Chlng Fan.' Mrs.

AFTERNOON PROGRAM

Corm a lano which tho mem- - iyon. senator F. T. Dubois. Col. 3.
ben of tbo party could make their Mrs. Mrs. Hon.

D. A. De Armond, II. E. Mrs,
Acting Governor Atkinson, escorting Do Armond, Mrs. W. O. Smith, Hon,

fie President's daughter. Miss AHco Geo. E. Loud, E. P. Mrs. Loud,
StooscTelt, were the first to leave tho Mrs. A. J. Campbell. Hon. E. O. Hill,
mussel F. M. Mrs. Hill, Mrs.

The band as suggested by Tho Dul- - Mrs. laukea, C. P. Senator T.
letfn, "Alice, Whero Art Thou?" M. Patterson. A. Col. C. R.
sind played It again. This was before Edwards, Col. McClcllan. Mrs. 'McClel-th- o

crowd got a glimpse of Miss Koos- - Ian. G. P. Bush, Hon. M. Lorigworth,
? I w p-- DHlInghom. Miss H. Mlsi

Owing to tho many rigs the en- - Alice Jones. Mlkl Salt6, Hon. R.rtosed the wharf, and tho fle B. Mrs. Mlkl Salto, E. R.opaco by those receiving and Hendry. Hon. Sherley. T.S,S.I?i".y?.i'! '"ft,??? Mrs. T. Mrs Sherley.
re- -

?" dE "out nil her finery and pre'
semca a pretty picture.

Ellis Club went out to
tho In the tug Fearless, returning

tho Manchuria, furnishing Ha-
waiian music all the way in.

Walter Dillingham escorted Miss
Ttoosevclt to her carriage and a few

tho passengers wero
aborc a Cozen were on their way.

to mo iMuuanu ran.
train

U. Naval
trip full or discoveries to

those went.
'Jtt 12:30 the gathering for

at the Hotel was complete,
.ma midday was spent In manner
printable to all, Information concern-
ing tlio Imparted
by tho and Interested-O- '

rvcelved by visitors.
clouds hung over tho moun-tjOfl- s

nil day, weather mostli !,,, M.n.i oi,..i
,,rr ihn i,'.,i,. thia .,.in .oin.... .... ... .cent rainuow crownea mo mils uacK
or the city, fair good

during tho all too brief stay
of tho celebrities. I

Tbo appeared
attire. Hying everywhero final In tho case of tho
when the party landed. A Fourth States Henry ly

appearance noted tho tate, tho Waterhouso
tho party who failed not

the notice everything. Never has
Honolulu crowded, so entertain- -

zocnt Into slnglo' day, and It Is prob'
blo that few the Taft party

In brief apace of day- -

flight entertained.
'
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W. F. Warren.
L. Plnkhnm. Hon. I. Gilbert. Mrs.

Illue.
Tenney,

I. Hon
A. Cooper. Dillingham. Hon.

Shar,c CuDr,l"i : nobertson.
Scott. Kennedy.

F. W.
Newlands,

K. H. 0. Smith!,
Hon. Grosrenor,

V. Macfarlane. Grosvenor.
Macfarlane, Hon.

W. Cooper.

Tso Bishop
Mr Tso Rt.Urick.

through
Parker. Dubois, Parker,

Cooper,

Bishop,

Swanzy,
Iaukea,

played W. Kinney,

'. Patten,
on Hon.portion of Lnyard,

occupied Swager L.
L. Peck..

Quintet

,.w't'
pleasant

luncheon
eawnllan

Honolulu

Though

jiltatant

promlao
weather

In holiday

D.

of

Hags Judgment Unit
of ed vs. Waterhouso

was by whereby Watktkl
members
ku

much

one
b(1

Printing
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Tfnney,

Swanzy,

Wlw" nw-.H- Hy vstmy.y jgtm. , ,!,.

WTBNINQ FRIDAY,

a

a

a

a

a

lowing:
2:30 m. -- Elwtrli- rnr thrnneh

Honolulu to Walklki with' .tip .t
Aquarium. Optional trlbs to Pearl Har- -

or u. S. Army Barracks;
Honolulu and through public bulld- -

l,nKB' 1)e mai'e under the escort of
leciui

C:30 p. Return to

ALICE IN

The President's SIlss Allco
Roosevelt, trln from San
Francisco nnd Is charmed with Hawnl- -
Inn BMinart' Clin un. filn..a n iln.l.-- - " - i.;. .,
simply dressed, nnd Joined in

usual on nn ocean I

Judge Dole this rendered .

property Is condemned fortification
purposes. Tho sum of will b
paid the property,

-
Dr. Cool Id go of Haravard Collego Is

with Taft Joining
n tho Investigation of Philippine at--

Fine Job Printing The Bulletin

ill II 1 HIM I

F. L. D D.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
challenge your attention to our office hours. We are

ere each from 8 5 except Sunday. If your only lei

It on Sunday we will gladly an appointment with
you that day, between 9 and 12. and talk teeth

THE EXPERT DENTISTS, 2I5 Hotel Street

,yrlJPWCr"1'to'l lya fryTy TiiTTTisJisftllll,.. T"yiStuiiiii,gjfiPii).Hii,

BULLETIN, H0N6HJLTT, T. H., JULY 14, 1905.
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party,

FERGUSON,

At Home!
IN OUR NEW
QUARTERS,

fios, 101 To 105 South King St.

AND
Nos. 960-9- 70 Maunakea St.

We will be pleased to tee all of our
old friends and new acquaint-
ances In our new stores, where we
handle nothing but the highest gradea
of wlnea and liquors, told by the bot-
tle, gallon, case or barrel,

Call for our new price list, now ready
'or circulation.

Thos.F.McTighe&CM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

Vaudeville ..

At Tho ZOO
Beginning Saturday
Evening, July 15, '05.
NEW THEATRE

NEW FEATURE8
STUNTS

GOOD SINGING
GOOD DANCINO

GOOD MUSIC

Performance begins at 8:45 o'clock.
Admission to grounds and theatre,

25S Reserved seats 1Q extra.

WM. G. IRWIN 4 COMPANY, LTD.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Win. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd..
will bo held the offlco the Com-
pany on Fort Street, on Wednesday,
tho lfith Inst., at 3 o'clock.

Business: Election of officers
cuch business as may present It--

ncir.
RICHARD IVEHS,

3123-3- Secretary.

POUNDMASTER'S NOTICE.

Not I co Is hereby given that ani-
mals described below liavo been Im-

pounded In tho Government Pound at
Maklkl, Komi, Island ot Oahu, and
unless tho pound fees and damages
are sooner satisfied will be sold at the
data hereafter named according to
law:
July 12, 1905 Black lorse. no brand;

white spot on forehead; both fore
feet white.

July 12. 1905 Black mare, brand K W
on right hip; white spot on fore-
head; left forefoot white.

The above animals will bo sold on
Saturday, July 29, 1905, at 12 o'clock
noon. If called for before tho dato
mentioned.

K. KEKEUNE.
307C-3- t Poundmastcr.

MORTQAQEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-

CLOSURE AND OF 8ALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Hattle K.
Hoolapa of Halawa, Ewa, Island of

'0ahu' Territory of Hawaii, the
nd day of June. A. D. 1904, and re- -

corded the Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances In Liber 259, page 215,
and assigned to Win, J. White, Trus-
tee, by assignment dated September

Notice Is hereby given that the saidur. t iiti.ua t a 1.1

0,r. Inn iZ"Z .Z
." " ...".;.:. "."." '

Interest due;
And also that after the expiration of

three weeks from the date this no-

tice, tho property conveyed by said
mortgage will be sold at public auc-
tion nt tho auction rooms James P.
Slorgan, auctioneer, on Kuahumnnu
street, In said Honolulu, on Saturday,
the Cth day of August, A. D. 1905, nt

o'clock noon of said day.
Tbo premises covered by said mort

gage and Intended to be sold consists. .. .
l.n" ot " undivided intirpi liolni?

Iesa tllnn an undivided two-nlnt-

(2-- Interest In nnd to all of thoso cer- -
taln Pieces or parcels of land sltuato
nt Wnlkele, In the District of Ewn. Is
land of Oahu, described in Royal Patent
(Grant) No. 131 nnd 127, containing
nn area ot 18.92 acres more or less.

Terms of sale: Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin, at the oxpense of pur-
chaser.

Far further particulars npply to C.
P. Peterson, Attorney for Mortgagee,
Kaahumanii street, or to said James P,
Morgan, auctioneer.

Dated Honolulu, July 12, 1905,
WM. J. WHITE, TRUSTEE.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
3125 July 14, 21, 28, Aug. 4.

VOLCANO WANTS TAFT

The following wireless was received
this morning:

Volcano House, Hawaii, July 13.
To Richard II. Trent. Honolulu.

Extend to tho entire Tnft party a
cordial Invitation to visit tho Volcano,
If they cannot come now, tho Invita-
tion Is extended to such time as they
may bo returning from tho Philippines,

aEORQE LVCUHQUS.

This afternoon's program of Taft 20, A. 1904, recorded In said Regis-part- y

entertainment Includes the fol- -, try In Liber 259, page 217,

At 10:30 o'clock special left'bor by U.S. S. Iroquois to Inspect site, ".""?""the city for the Honolulu plantation, of S. Station; to Kahaulkl fof principal and
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

3 rf J Moon
RIM.

Pi b.l.s

p. m i.m p m. Set.

10 l I C 1 1 J' I J J M 5 i 0 4.6 0 .6
p. m.

I 111 .o! II l 4 l t T 1 4 1 ll
I ojl.j .... in I i 6.1 I SO

I ) 0 $a 6 Jo o 06 4 4

1 t ll 9 II 0 41 141"I
t it I .ill. ! 6 41 4 t

II) I 40 ll OS ! 6 4) rtlit.
4 ! I J II II ' 6 4 T 19

Full moon July ICth at 5 a. m.
The tides at hahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time la 10b 30m
slower than Greenwich time, being
that ot tho meridian of 157.30. The
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., whlcb
Is tho same as Qrecnwlsb. Oh 0m.

ARRIVED.

Friday, July U
P. M.'S. S. Mnnchurla, Saunders, from

San Francisco, C:65 n. ra.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dawdcll, from San

Frnnclsco, 7:30 a. ra.

DEPARTED.

Thursday, July 13.
Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thqmpson, for Ele- -

cle and Koloa ports, 5 p. m.
O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Finch, for Snn

Francisco, 0 p. m.
Stmr. Mlkahala. Oregory, for Kauai

ports, C p. m.
Friday, July U.

Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Slmerson, for
Manl, Konn and Kau ports, 12 m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

PV P. M. S. S. Manchuria, from San
Francisco, July H. For Honolulu N.

rie,

I

DAIO

many different styles figure can be fitted.
light cool and

right, the cool

Girdle Rcjfcrn model.

W. Alull, MIfs O. A. Arnold, Capt. ough, J. G. Jack, H. Krusl, R. Krusl,
John Hobt. C. Burrows, F. H. Long. Barclny McCownn, Mrs.
Alfred S. Castle, It. A. Cooke, A.H. Mclcalf, D. R. Noyes, Miss Jennie
Daekn, Mrs. A. A. Dudley, Miss A. Oiln, Sang Pang, Miss H. A. Robeson,
Everett, Geo. II. Mrs. Gco.lWay Sang, Miss Edith Sysnar, II.
II. Fnlrchlld and three children and Thomas, Mrs. C. E. Wiley
nursb; Mrs. A. II. Miss N. From Snn Frnnc4sco, per O. S. S. AI- -
I. Fox, Mrs. .M. Goodwin, W. A. Green- - nmedn, July 14. P. E. Allen, J. 8.
well, M. C. Hants, Mrs. A. M. Has- - Angus. C. T. Bird, Arthur Scott
tings and daughter, C. H. Hitchcock. Col',c,T'
Mrs J lions.. Mm p ii..,.t Wlllngham, Douglas, A.
Ml. v a i' ,, Uw, " Dow. Miss H. Eamcs. C.

,'.lB,s- - ' McCIclln. Elschncr. Miss A. Gault. N.Orclg. Mrs.
J. McMullen, Mrs. SI. A. Miner, Sirs. Orelg, Cnpt. Jno. C. L. Hall
II. O. Noonan G. 11. Perkins, R. A. Mrs. J. C. Henderson, .Master Gerald
Perry, Sirs. It. A. Perry, Miss E. L. Hughes, Slastcr Willie Hughes, II. C.
Post, Sliss II. .Miss M Itomlck 'Morton, II. O. Miss W. A.
Miss Clara Roush, Miss Helen Roush "agland. R. O. Roberts, G. Sandya
Mrs, c. J. Sellander. Robt. W. Shin- -

gle, Sirs. N. E. Strong, Edward Towse,
Sir, a. Waterman. For Yokohama:
II. R. Uurrlll, W. W. Chambers, R.
r. urist. .Mrs. It. P. Cr st nnil tWO
chlldren, Dr. I . rieming, j. u
Gibson, Dr. P. A. Glasgow. W. J. Guth

.Mrs. SI. C. Harris, SI. Klktichl, T.
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Franca, manager of
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nnd Henry contended that Governor

Lngdamco Lemert, vigorous In--
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FOUNDJONEY

$455 Dividends Added To

ThePollcy.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT UN

SOLICITED.

Honolulu. T. H-- . Mix 1R lanv
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlns, General Agent

Hawaiian Islands for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
City.

Dear Sir: I desire to expresa to
you my appreciation or me prompt and
business-lik- e manner In which you
have attended to the payment of the
claim analnat tha Pxrlfln Mutual I Ir.
Ineuranea Comninw nf rmtlfnrmtm .

. on me nie or wiinam namana,
deceased.

I presented thla claim to you on tha
first day of thla month, and have to-
day, sixteen daya after tha presenta-
tion of the clilm, received from you
a check for the sum of $5,455., being
the amount In full nt 4h D.ii.w
$5,000., and $455., Increased Insurance.
Thla la remarltahlv nulrW llm. a. th.
settlement of the Policy and I desire
io manic you ana your company for
the way In which you have expedited
the payment of this claim.

very iruiy youre,
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Administrator Est, Wm. Kamana.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA.

, CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drug Co.,
LIMITID,

COR. FORT AND KINO STREET8.

,FvARath Heaters
Furnish plenty of hot wattr In-

stantly any time day or night for
toilet and bath.

Can be installed In any, bath
room or anywhere else without
tearing everything up. Operated
by anyone. Very economical.

Ftr Salt bf
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

feitiiiji

Auction Sales
- I

JAS. F.MORGAN t

847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Striii. i

P. O. BOX 694. TEL MAIN n,

Foreclosure Sale.

At Auction
At my salesroom, S47 Kaahumanu

Street,
SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
Lands on Berctanla street, Pawaa,

Honolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, JULY 15, 1905,

AT. 10 O'CLOCK A. SI.,

Wooden Buildings.
On lot situate on corner of Emma

Squaro and Emma street, lately occu-
pied by D. P. Peterson.

Sale takes place on the grounds.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
8ATURDAY, JULY 15, 1905,

12 O'CLOCK NOON.
At my land saleroom, SS7 Kaahu-

manu St,
That Certain Lot Of Land

sltunto Kewalo, being lot Number 4,
Block Number 1, Kewalo Lot's, Hono-
lulu, portion of R. P. C71C, L. C. A.
inf.05.

For further particulars apply

JAS. F. MORGAN, ..
AUCTIONEER.

AT II A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves 8ar Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8pectal Rate to Eastern
points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.
' 'i

offlco and occur Information
out rates and sale dates.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIIORNIAU. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
TO

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Points.

To Denver, I

No Channel Kansas
Ursabi.

City, '

I Chicago.

Be sure your ticket reads via tbo
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. P. BOOTH. G. A..

1 Montgomery 8t.f San Francisco, Cat.

jviJiMiimt,w Tiik.
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